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Summary
My thesis compared the effects of the Return Grazing land to Grassland Program (RGTG) with
selected case studies in Chinese Inner Mongolian Autonomous Region from 2000 to 2012. RGTG
is a Chinese payment for ecosystem services) program and aims to reduce grassland degradation.
Inner Mongolian Autonomous Region is a traditional Mongolia-dominated society. Mongolians are
typical nomads and live from grasslands. Their main economic activity is livestock grazing and this
is also their main income source. So, grassland degradation threatens local ecosystems and their
traditional livelihoods.
This thesis used the TEEB’s ecosystem services (ESs) list, the official Chinese grassland
degradation standards and collected literature and field-survey data on the main case studies’
services. RGTG aims to remit grassland degradation by managing grazing activities. RGTG
collaborates with another program Balance of Fodder and Livestock. This program verifies the right
to using grasslands, though remote sensing and other techniques (e.g. plots sampling surveys), and
calculates the maximum carrying capacity and maximum livestock numbers. Based on carrying
capacity, RGTG identifies the appropriate grazing pressure for a grassland, and banns, rest or
stimulates rotational grazing. The calculated results of the max livestock numbers is communicate
to herdsmen. Keeping more livestock leads to over-grazing and is punished. RGTG encourages
herdsmen to obtain livestock through subsidies (i.e. cash and crop) and guarantees and punishes to
ensure sustainable grazing.
The research aims to establish the differences between three case studies. Indicators for
grassland recovery are applied and recommendations for best practices developed.
This thesis analyzed the ESs and relevant indicators. Both directly affect the long and shortterm interest of local herdsmen, both economically and ecologically. For example, hay yield is an
economic indicator that is directly linked to herdsmen income. While the aboveground biomass is
an ecological indicator links to the primary production of grassland and this is related to the longterm interest of herdsmen. This thesis analyses five ESs and seven indicators, these are: raw material
(fodder), (indicators: hay yield and fodder nutrition), primary production (indicator: aboveground
biomass), habitat (indicator: biodiversity and plant community quality for grassland degradation),
nutrient regulating (indicator: soil organic matter) and soil retention (indicator: land-cover ratio).
This thesis analyzed the effects of three typical policy measures on ESs that are implemented
by RGTG. These include rotational grazing (RG), banning grazing (BG) and resting grazing (EG)
grassland. RGTG can remit grassland degradation, especially in heavy degraded area. RGTG raised
average hay yields by one third, but performed poorly on biomass production. Hulun Buir had the
lightest grassland degradation, RGTG decreased primary production yield by 39% in RG/EG
pasture. This showed the weakness of the RGTG implementation in Hulun Buir. Ordos with the
heaviest grassland degradation, a very dry climate and the lowest overall yield. But in Ordos, RGTG
increased biomass yields three times in RG/EG pastures and 76% in BG pasture. These increases
are stimulated by the Ordos’s local government who offered much funding to support RGTG’s
implementation. Xilin Gol with the medium grassland degradation, increased yield by 63% for
RG/EG pasture, but decreased it by 37% for BG pastures. The change of Xinlin Gol, however, is
not significant. On plant community quality, the impact of RGTG is positive but very limited. This
impact also related to implementation situation, both in grazing and fodder nutrition. To improve
the structure of local ecosystem, this 12-year program is not enough for obvious change. But RGTG
did improved three services: nutrition regulation (soil nutrition), soil retention and habitat
(biodiversity). RGTG on average raised 30% of these services.
RGTG impact also depends on the original grassland-degraded degree and implementation
quality in practice, like the effects of local grassland supervision such as checking max livestock
number. For example, if the staff of local supervision organizations ensure the max livestock number
and function punishment system well or not, if these stuffs with the support of local people. This

thesis discussed the results of several questionnaires of local herdsman.
The proper BG time needs to consider the costs involved. Because BG decrease herdsmen
income, it requires subsidies to cover this loss. Otherwise, RGTG will lose herdsmen support. The
proper BG time should balance ecological goals and implementation cost. Some herdsmen agreed
that banning grazing for four years is acceptable. However, BG’s time should be adeqaute for
different local situations and grassland-degraded degree.
The debate between central and local governments on subsidies. Setting a certain number for
the whole country can avoid power-seeking and corruption in implementation, but ignores the
economic and ecological gaps between different areas. Different areas have different living cost,
their crop-price fluctuate and their currency inflate. These factors affect herdsmen’s income directly
and related to stakeholders’ support. RGTG subsidies is settled by the central government. One third
of RGTG funds are from province and league governments. The other share comes from the central
government. The financial support from central government trend to be fair and keep the same, so
the support from local government make a big difference. Because a share of the RGTG funds stem
from local governments, RGTG’s impact largely depends on local economic activities. Some
wealthy local governments, like Ordos, provide a large fund for RGTG, but this is unaffordable for
the other 2 cases. With such powerful local financial support, wealthy leagues can better improve
their environment. This improvement of ecological conditions also stimulate extra economy benefits
for local development. While in poor areas, local governments cannot afford these expenses. Their
economy cannot benefit from improved environments and ecosystem services. This hinders
developing local economies. This phenomenon widens the gap between rich and poor areas.
Third is the maximal livestock number. The Balance of Fodder and Livestock Program limits
maximal livestock numbers that can kept by a herdsman. But most herdsman complained that this
number is too low to cover the basic living cost of a 4-person herdsmen family. Some herdsmen
have to leave the rural area and search for job in cities. But due to lack of professional skill and
education, some herdsman cannot find satisfying jobs. Local governments regard this labor shift as
urbanization. This requires more support programs like herdsman training.
After study of this thesis, I achieved my research questions and corrected my bias to land-cover
indicator. Comparing RGTG effect of these three cases assessed their RGTG implemented-quality
in practice. Financial support is powerful to ensure the effect of these long-term and cost
environmental programs, like RGTG. During the study, I also to know how grassland-degradation
programs, like RGTG, impact on local ESs. After twelve years, RGTG recovered good in production
capacity and land cover, but limited in soil nutrition. To plant community, biodiversity recovered
well, but limited in community quality (for fodder value and grassland-degradation).
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1. Introduction
1.1 Background
The data of remote sensing and censuses shows that the world land cover has changed rapidly
in the last 20 years (Lepers et al., 2005; Xing, 2010). Asia contributed the most of this land cover
change, particularly the dry land degradation (Xing, 2010). In China, grassland covers 39.28 million
km2 and 41% of Chinese land (Aldan Qiqige, 2004). However, in Inner Mongolia, most grasslands
are degraded in varying degree (Jiang et al., 2006). More questions are asked today. How to manage
these grasslands well with sharply growing food demand? How to avoid the degraded grassland
develop to desert? How to control over-grazing? A basket of restoration policies and programs were
complemented (Bai, 2003). Some policies and programs have reviewed the history of Mongolian
culture and learned from the traditional Mongolian way of grassland management: rotational
grazing.
Rotational grazing (RG) is an important part of Mongolian ethnic culture. RG means that
Mongolian herdsmen change their grazing pastures (no fence) and house regularly. RG leaves time
to grassland to recover from grazing, and avoid over grazing on one piece of grassland. Through
this custom, Mongolian herdsmen utilize grasslands in a sustainable way. This migration is seasonal,
but may also be due to other reasons like disasters and desertification.
RG is based on the local vulnerable ecosystem. Located between the temperate continental
climate area and temperate Monsoon climate area, Inner Mongolia Plateau has vulnerable ecosystem
(Dianfa & Fengquan, 2000). Due to the arid and alpine climate, this ecosystem is very sensitive to
natural variation and human impact (Xue, 1996). To adapt to this environment, Mongolians have
this nomadic way of land use (RG). They migrate seasonally, and use biomass fuels like crop
residues (e.g. straw) and dung from livestock (Zhen et al., 2010). This traditional production way is
green and sustainable. But the people from southern agrarian culture think RG is not effective. These
people tend to use their land all the year, as they did in southern farms, not just several months per
year.
Since 1740s, a large scale of immigration from the Central Plain of China came to Inner
Mongolian Plateau for wars and natural disaster. The people from southern agrarian culture rented
grassland from Mongolian people and cropped on it. In the view of agrarian culture, the grassland
is wasteland and should be farmed to be cropland. This agrarian producing way against the
traditional RG, which also lead to the conflict between the agrarian and nomads communities
(Zhang et al., 2007). These immigrants made Inner Mongolia Plateau gradually turn into the agropasture. Most immigrants are Han ethnic. The Inner Mongolia Statistical Yearbooks of 2015 shows
that from 1953 to 2015, the ratio of Mongolian people to total population kept below less than 20%,
while the ratio of Han ethnic was around 80%. Traditionally, Inner Mongolia Plateau is Mongoliandominant area. But since this immigration, southern Han ethnic have become the majority of society,
also their intensive way of land use.
At the meantime, this large scale of immigration also increased local population and food
demand, which require more intensive way of land use. Urbanization and industrialization also
contributed to the intensive way of land use. The increasing land demand of urbanization and
industrialization make less available land for agriculture.
Over-grazing is one of the problems caused by intensive land use. With the increasing
population and food demand, the number of large livestock is also growing sharply. The data from
National Bureau of Statistics of China shows, from 1995 to 2014, the number of large livestock
(cow, horse, donkey and mule) increased over 84%. The over-grazing problem is obvious. Now
nearly 90% of grassland of Inner Mongolia degraded in varying degrees. Current average grassland
primary productivity is around 50% of the undegraded steppe (Jiang et al., 2006; Wu and Loucks,
11

1992). What’s more, Inner Mongolian with dry and windy continental climate. Once the land cover
was destroyed, strong wind can erode and weathering exposed surface soil intensively. This process
lead to desertification. This erosion also can cause sand-dust storms in summer and autumn, which
is one of the main reasons for famous Beijing smog problem (Ye et al., 2000).
All these factors, intensive way of land use, over-grazing, continental climate, soil erosion and
others, have interacted and lead to grassland degradation. To address grassland degradation, a series
of policies and programs are implemented by government. These include some Payment of
ecosystem service (PES) Programs, like Return grazing land to grassland Program (RGTG), Grain
to Green program (GTGP) and Natural Forest Conservation Program (NFCP). These 3 policies
related to desertification in Inner Mongolia. RGTG and GTGP are two familiar programs. RGTG
aims to convert grazing land (or pasture) to grassland. While GTGP aims to convert cropland on
。
steep slopes (≥20 in Ordos) to forest. They are both PES programs for reaching environmental
goals, giving farmers and herdsmen crop and subsidies as compensation. Natural Forest
Conservation Program (NFCP) aims to rebuild and conserve forests by banning logging and
incenting forest enterprises to afforestation ( Liu et al., 2008).
Since 1980, the desertification in agro-pastoral mixed regions in north China been reversed
(Xue et al., 2005). The number of deserted grassland is still increasing, but the degree has remitted.
In Chinese standards of deserted land, there are 3 levels of deserted grassland: light, moderate and
heavy desertification. The more and more heavy deserted grassland shave been translated to the
moderate.

1.2 Problem statement
Grassland degradation is a problem in Inner Mongolia. To deal with this problem, several
policies and programs are implemented. Some of them tried to learn from the traditional Mongolian
custom RG. RGTG program exemplifies this. After fourteen years, this program already has
achieved substantial positive effects in many areas.
But not every environmental program in Inner Mongolian has positive effects. the recovery of
sandy grassland in Hulun Buir is an example. This area was cultivated as crop farms in the1960s.
But this cultivation ended several years later, because of severe dust storms and strong opposition
by herders (Zhang et al., 2007). After cultivation end, vegetation recovered well, but the damaged
of surface-soil layer dose not. The soil-organic content are still extremely low, which is crucial to
recover grassland production. When reporting on the effects of 3-grazing policy in Ordos, landcover ratio and the hay yield were used as main indicators, but soil nutrition was ignored (Lv et al.,
2002; Gao et al., 2008). The soil-nutrition changes in Ordos still lack of data and need further study
to support it.
RGTG effects are different in different areas. Though studying three case studies in Inner
Mongolian, this thesis attempt to provide reference value to other grassland degradation programs,
especially RGTG in other areas of Inner Mongolian.

1.3 Research aims and Questions
This thesis study the RGTG programs in Hulun Buir, Xilin Gol and Ordos. It compared the
effects of RGTG practices in these three cases, and analyzed these effects using ecosystem service
(ESs). This thesis aims to analyze the main related ESs to assess the effect of RGTG. This analysis
has two parts: quantitative analysis, which based on the data from CAS Investigation; qualitative
analysis, which based on literature study. Based on these two parts, this thesis have conclusion on
12

RGTG programs in three cases. And hope this conclusion can provide reference value for other
grassland degradation programs, especially for other Chinese grassland joined RGTG.
Research questions:
1.

What are the differences between RGTG practices in 3 selected cases?

2.

What are the direct effects of these practices on grassland degradation?

3.

How reliable is land cover ratio as indicator to assess the recovery of grassland?

4.

What are the direct effects of RGTG on selected ES?

5.

What recommendations can be given to improve grassland management?

1.4 Study area
Study area is three case studies in Inner Mongolia province. Figure 1 shows the location of
three cases in the Inner Mongolian province of China: Hulun Buir, Xilin Gol and Ordos. Inner
Mongolian province located in the north of China. In geography, this region is also called Inner
Mongolian Plateau, and has temperate continental climate. Summer is short and wet, while winter
is long, dry and windy (Yu et al., 2003). Rain fell decrease from East to West (100~500mm), and
elevation decrease from South to North (86-3522m) (Xue, 2005; Zhang et al., 2007).

Figure 1. Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region in China
*Based on Google map
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The full name of Inner Mongolian Province is ‘Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region’. This
province is a minority autonomous region of Mongolian people. It is a Mongolian-dominated
society traditionally. As a nomadic people, the life of Mongolian people depends on grassland.
Rotational grazing (RG) is the Mongolian traditional grazing way, which use grassland in a
sustainable way. RG is also an important part in RGTG program.
Inner Mongolia Plateau mainly divides into four large physiographic units: the north Hulun
buir Plateau, the middle Xilin Gol Plateau, the south Ordos Plateau and the west Alxa Plateau. Each
physiographic unit also can be divided into several small physiographic units. Like Ordos Plateau
can be divided into the north Kubuqi Desert, the west Ertoke Highland and the south Mu Us Desert
(also named Maowushu). In such a large region, the type of grassland is also different. To study the
impact of RGTG on ES, 3 cases are selected: Ordos, Xilin Gol and Hulun buir. All 3 cases have
implemented RGTG programs, but their practices have some differences, also their effects.
Although in Inner Mongolian Plateau, these 3 cases still have some different variations in geography
and economy. The following main differences are apparent.
a)

Grassland type: these three cases have three different main grassland types. Hulun Buir is
mainly with meadow steppe, Xilin Gol is typical steppe mainly, while Ordos is semi-desert
steppe in most parts (Yu et al., 2003).

b)

Soil type: Hulun Buir meadow steppe has rich chernozem soils with highest productivity. In
Xilin Gol, the main soil type is castanozems, with less productivity. While in Ordos, the soil
type is brown desert, with the lowest productivity.

c)

Water resource: Hulun Buir has two large lakes: Hulun Lake and Buir Lake, with the most
rainfall; Xilin Gol has no large lake and middle rainfall; while Ordos is around by Yellow River
in 3 sides and with least rainfall (Yu et al., 2003).

d)

Economic development: As a traditional pastoral area, Hulun Buir have the largest milk and
meat yield in China (Zhang et al., 2007). In Xilin Gol, half land is a traditional pastoral area
and half was a farming area in north central region (Zhang et al., 2007). They have the Bayan
Obo mine, which is the largest light rare earth body in the world (Bai, 2016). Ordos also has
rich coal resources (Dai et al., 2006). Due to the benefit from the rapid development in mining,
the urbanization in Ordos developed sharply, the people working in agriculture has decreased
rapidly during the last 15 years (Bai, 2003).

1.5 Outline
The structure of this thesis is as follows: chapter 1 to 3 introduced grassland degradation
problem and RGTG programs and their background; chapter 4 to 7 analysis the data from literature
study and field work; chapter 8 drew final conclusion; chapter 9 discussed on method and literature
reviews; chapter 10 answered research questions and recommended.
Chapter 1 introduced the grassland degradation problem in Inner Mongolian, include the
background of this problem (with literature review), the background of study area: 3 cases which
implemented RGTG program and the research questions. Chapter 2 explained the methodology and
concepts used in this thesis, explained conceptual framework and showed data sources. Chapter 3
is the content of RGTG program in detail, including its standards, rules and the main related program
BOFL. Chapter 4 to 6 is the background and the literature study of 3 case studies, including their
backgrounds one by one and analysis of 3 indicators of RGTG effect from literature study (yield,
land cover and plant community). Chapter 7 quantified analysis the data from CAS investigation.
And in Chapter 8, concluding RGTG in three cases on every selected ecosystem service of grassland.
Chapter 9 is a discussion about the possible study points in further research, and limitations of this
thesis. Chapter 10 answer research questions in Chapter 1 and with some recommends.
14

2. Methodology
2.1 Conceptual framework
As a way of pasturing, RG can impact local grassland ecosystem in many ways and related to
ESs. Firstly, through regular immigration, RG avoids grazing on one piece of grassland for too long
time, which leaves recovering time for grassland. RG helps with recovering the nutrient cycle in
soil, which is the nutrient regulation service of ES. And the grass are also food and raw materials
for livestock and herders. Secondly, RG assist to the ESs of soil retention. Grassland is a kind of
land cover, keep soil-layer intact and against the soil erosion and weathering from windy climate.
Grass, which is related to the soil retention of ES. Without enough dust from soil erosion, wind
cannot develop to sandstorm. Therefore, these land covers also provide disturbance prevention
service. Lastly, RG assist to remain the aesthetic value of grassland. As a kind of landscape,
grasslands also have aesthetic value. And as a kind of typical landscape of Mongolian ethnic,
grassland has its special heritage value for Mongolian people, which is part of their ethnic
identification.
This thesis is based on three cases of RGTG program, Hulun Buir, Xilin Gol and Ordos. This
thesis studied the related ES through several main indicators for grassland degradation. Figure. 3
shows the study plan from proposal, and divides the RGTG effect into 2 levels: direct the effect and
the effect on ESs (as shown in the grey boxes). But in real study, only the yellow-marked part of
ESs were studied in this thesis. Some cultural and social ESs, like the landscape and lifestyle, are
hard to measure directly and quantify. Involving these ESs require too much time for a 6monththesis.
I studied grassland degradation through these indicators, which are related to ES. But when I
looked at these indicators of grassland degradation, I saw a question about the effectiveness of the
indicator, also in Research Question 3 (see chapter 1.3). Do these indicators really show the degree
of grassland recovery? For example, the land cover and soil nutrition. The research from Ordos
Forestry Sand Control Institute shows that after 3GP implementation the land cover ratio of plants
has recovered very well in the past several years. And the sandy storm frequency also decreased.
But based on the case study of Hulun Buir sandy grassland, other researchers pointed out that even
after stopping grazing, the soil nutrition, the organic materials cannot recover too much (Zhang et
al., 2007). These case studies have important reference value for further grassland management.
I doubt if the land-cover indicator can show the recovery-situation of grassland degradation.
the land cover ratio can be recover quickly, because grass grow fast. Grass can cover land again in
several months. But the soil layer and its nutrition are the key factors for the production-capacity of
grassland and grassland-recovery. Meanwhile, the quality of the plant community is partly based on
soil nutrition, the quality of grassland decided how many species can be in this grassland ecosystem
(Ha, 2006). Also, the quality of plant community and dominant species. These are more important
indicators than land cover. Remitting grassland degradation is not only simple planting some species
to cover surface soil, then let grass to stop soil erosion and prevent sand storm. But recovering the
function and ESs of grassland ecosystem, including the grass and species on it. This research
question required literature study and analysis on the assessment of grassland quality and indicator
system. The conclusion of this research question is presented in Chapter 8.
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Figure 2. Concept framework of this thesis (only the yellow-marked part were studied) (Based
on De Groot et al., 2002; Zhange, 2012).

2.2 Concepts used in this thesis
2.2.1 Traditional Rotational grazing
Traditional rotational grazing is one of the main Mongolian traditional customs. It is called
‘Otor’ in Mongolian. ‘Running Otor’ means the regular migration that Mongolian herdsmen migrate
and drive their livestock to a distant grassland. This immigration is mainly seasonal, and also can
happen due to natural disasters. Because herdsman immigrate seasonally, their grasslands are
divided into spring encampment, summer encampment, autumn encampment and winter
encampment. They call these grasslands ‘ebesǜn’ in Mongolian.

Figure 3. Traditional rotational grazing way (Based on Bai, 2016).
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Figure 2 shows the movement line of Mongolian yurt in one year (Bai, 2016). Livestock are
always grazed around Mongolian yurt, which is living house for Mongolian people. In warm
summer and autumn, Mongolian herdsmen come to their north grassland. North grassland near river,
which is their summer encampment. Rivers can offer drinking water for people and livestock,
because the rain fall in summer and autumn is far from enough. In cold spring and winter, herdsmen
can go warmer south encampment. Because snow can be the source of drinking water. Herdsmen
tend to repeat the same cycle year after year, so that they can collect the dried cow and sheep dung
of last year, which are fuel for them.

2.2.2 Ecosystem services
The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment defined ecosystem services (ESs) as the direct and
indirect benefits people obtain from ecosystems. The definition of TEEB is similar. This ES concept
explains how ecosystem contributes to human well-being, including material and non-material
values (De Groot et al., 2002; MA, 2003). These ESs contribute in the way of security, health, social
relationships and basic material for good life (Braat & de Groot, 2012). ESs can be divided into four
major categories: provisioning services, regulating services, cultural services and supporting
services (Chan et al., 2012). In general, provisioning services are the provision of materials from
ecosystems, like food and raw materials. Regulating services are regulation to fundamental cycles,
which are based on the regulation ability of the ecosystem, e.g. the regulation of air and water
cycling. Cultural services are the non-material services, it is an aesthetic, spiritual and psychological
benefits when people get in contact with the ecosystem (Sukhdev et al., 2010). This thesis focused
on the main material ESs, which is related to RG and grassland.
ESs are based on the proper functioning of ecosystems. Some ESs are mixed. A part of
ecosystem can have several different ESs at the same time. Grass is an example. The roots of grass
have the prevention service of soil erosion, it also has the regulation services to underground water,
although this service is hard to measure and quantify. The aboveground parts of grass have
regulation service of air quality, because leaves and stems can capture dust particles in the air. This
is the objective of Beijing-Tianjin Dust Storm Source Control Project, which is a related program
to RGTG in Xilin Gol. Planting grass to cover surface soil in dust source areas can decreases dust
storm frequency.
ESs are not isolated. Natural grassland is an integrated ecosystem, with complex animal and
plant communities, and a complex system of food chains. It has the resilience and resistance to
disturbances. However, many grasslands are not free from human activities. For example, Inner
Mongolian province is Chinese main producing area of milk and meat (beef and mutton) from its
grasslands. This province faces the pressure from Chinese huge population and food demands, but
also produces some other goods of animal husbandry, like cashmere. To raise hay yield, many
artificial interventions have been implemented on these natural grasslands in Inner Mongolian.
These include compensatory planting the seed of high-quality fodder (like leguminous plants), and
fertilization (Hu and Liu, 1995). These artificial interventions make natural grassland more and
more semi-natural grassland. Meanwhile, the self-resilience capability of natural grassland
ecosystem is limited. Once over the threshold value, the natural grassland ecosystem is hard to
recover by itself. These grasslands need artificial intervention like fencing, to help it recovering.
RGTG is also such an artificial intervention system to recover grassland.

2.3 Data collection, analysis and tools
This thesis is based on three case studies of RGTG program in Inner Mongolia: Hulun Buir,
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Xilin Gol, and Ordos. The thesis have two data sources: literature study and CAS investigation. The
materials of literature study, include the papers and statistical yearbooks, are from WUR and CAS
library. In this literature study, I read over 100 papers and website pages, the hand notes of this
literature study full a A4 size textbook.
The CAS investigation was done by one of my supervisor Bingzhen and her group in 2012, the
raw experiment data is offered by Bingzhen. These experiment data also developed her another
paper: Comparison of ecosystem services provided by grasslands with different utilization patterns
in China’s Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region (Du et al., 2018).
The analysis of this thesis is divided into 2 parts: primary analysis based on the literature study,
which is in Chapter 4.3, 5.3 and 6.3; primary analysis based on CAS investigation is in Chapter 7.
Further analysis, which is based on a few selected ES and combined these 2 parts, is in Chapter 8.
Table 13 qualitied the effect of 3 cases in 8.2: Ordos with the best effect, Xilin Gol with the middle,
and Hulun Buir with the last. The final table of quantifying comparing the RGTG effect of 3 case
studies is in 8.3, this Table 15 and its explanation words is the key result of this thesis.
As tools, this thesis mainly used these software: R studio (version: R i386 3.3.1) to deal with
experiment data from CAS investigation; Photoshop to deal with Figures; Excel to make tables.
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3. Introduction of RGTG programs
3.1 Brief description and Definitions
To address the environmental crises, Chinese government has implemented a series of policies
and programs for the payment of ecosystem service (PES). For example, Natural Forest
Conservation Program (NFCP) and the Grain to Green Program (GTGP) (Liu et al., 2008). Return
grazing land to grassland Program (RGTG) is also another one. These programs have different aims.
NFCP aims to build a series of forests, to deal with the desertification and soil erosion. GTGP aims
to return cultivated land to forests, from man-made land cover to natural land cover. RGTG aims to
return grazing land to grassland, also from man-made land cover to natural land cover. GTGP and
RGTG are familiar to some degree, but differ on their targets. GTGP works on crop farms, while
RGTG works on grazing pastures.
RGTG is a famous environmental program in China. This program is a large system of payment
of ecosystem service (PES) for grassland, in national level. (Yang et al., 2002) pointed that in
economy, ES is a kind of public goods. As public goods, maintaining and improving ES is hard to
depend on the market or its direct beneficiary. These public goods need governments to steer and
involve stakeholders (herdsmen). So the key to RGTG is building a complete PES system, which
can function well and effectively. Central government provides the frame and main content (this
chapter), league governments fill it with practical measures and rules and banner governments
implementation (see chapter 4.2, 5.2, 6.2).
RGTG is led by government (central and local), and offers the most funding and technical
support. The balance of Fodder and Livestock program (BOFL) is the fundamental of RGTG. And
the 3-Graizng policy (3GP) is the main content of RGTG. BOFL calculate the carrying capacity of
grassland, calculate that how many livestock (sheep units) this grassland can afford. Then base on
this max livestock number, RGTG arrange appropriate grazing activity on every grassland (BG, EG
and RG). So the grasslands divide to BG, EG and RG areas. RGTG is not only implemented in Inner
Mongolian province, but it is also implemented in other Chinese provinces like Sichuan and Qinghai
province.
Inner Mongolian province joined NFCP, RGTG and GTGP, but in this thesis, I focused on
RGTG. The RGTG in Inner Mongolian province was started formally in 2003. In this thesis I
focused on the first two periods of RGTG, which are from 2003 to 2008, and 2008 to 2012. Because
the subsidy of RGTG normally last 5 years, which is a very important part for RGTG effect.
This chapter described the integrated content and implement process of RGTG. First, chapter
3.1 gave the definition and aims of RGTG and BOFL. It explained RGTG main content in detail,
included its aims, main measurement (3GP) and standard. Chapter 3.2 showed the integrated process
of RGTG. It did not separate the subsidy and punishment of RGTG and BOFL, but explained it
together. Because they are intertwined in practice of grassland management. Integrated
implementation process included BOFL and RGTG see Figure 5. These full contents were given by
the central government. In practice, based on local conditions, local government made some rules
of RGTG as additions, like the punishment rule of over-grazing and time period of EG. But the main
contents, including means and subsidy system of RGTG, are the same. Chapter 3 mainly introduced
the common points of three cases, while Chapter 4 to 7 focus on their different.

3.1.1 Return grazing land to grassland Program (RGTG)
Returning grazing land to grassland program (RGTG) is aims to deal with grassland
degradation problem. The measures of RGTG in Inner Mongolian province, include 3GP, improving
grazing equipment (e.g. fence and wells), and improving grassland (e.g. reseeding). Through all
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these measures, RGTG can achieve the balance of fodder and livestock, utilize grassland resource
in a sustainable way (Wei, 2006). In these measures, 3GP is the key and main content.
The 3-Grazing (3GP) is the key and main content of RGTG (Wei, 2006). The balance of fodder
and livestock is the goal of 3GP. 3GP are: banning grazing (BG), resting grazing (EG) and rotational
grazing (RG). The narrow definition of rotational grazing is only RG. The general definition of
rotational grazing is 3GP, also include EG and BG (Bolortsetseg & Tuvaansuren, 1996). This thesis
used the general definition of rotational grazing, which is 3GP.
3GP are based on the different degree of grassland degradation. Table 1 gives the definitions of
BG, EG and RG. BG is banning any grazing activity in one pasture over a year. RG is banning
grazing in some short period in one year. There are 2 types of resting grazing: seasonal resting
grazing, rest grazing in 3 months, normally from April to June; half-year resting grazing is rest
grazing in 6 months, normally is from March to September. Banning grazing can protect the tender
leaves of grass and raise the bio-yield of grassland. RG rotationally change the pasture regularly, in
the grass growing period of one year (spring and summer) (Guo, 2010).
Table 1. The differences of 3 grazing systems
Main measures of 3GP

Explanation

Banning grazing (BG)

Banning any grazing activity over 1 year

Resting grazing (EG)

Rotational
(RG)

grazing

Banning any grazing activity in 1 year, normally 3 or 6
months (include seasonal grazing)
Grazing on several pieces of pastures in turn.

3.1.2 The balance of Fodder and Livestock policy (BOFL)
BOEL had been a legal process for grassland management, since the Grassland Law of the
People’s Republic of China published in 2002. In the 33th and 45th items of this law, BOFL had
affirmed in the form of law and it’s making the necessary standards for practice. In 2005, Chinese
Ministry of Agriculture published the Measures for the Balance of Fodder and Livestock. This
standard defined BOFL “For good cycle of grassland ecosystem, in one certain area and time period,
keep the total number of fodder from grassland and other paths, and the total demand of fodder
from livestock in a dynamic balance”. This is the narrow definition of BOFL, only focus on
livestock number and available fodder. In general definition, BOFL involves the social and
economic factors like food demand and labor (Jia, 2005; Yala, 2009). In this thesis, we only discuss
the narrow definition of BOFL. In addition, BOFL only limits the livestock grazing on the grassland
(mainly in herdsmen families). To the livestock in pens and fed by the market fodder, BOFL has no
limit to these livestock (mainly in companies).
BOFL aims to keep the balance of livestock number and carrying capacity of grassland, to
avoid grassland degradation. This program is the response to increasing pressure from sharply
growing population and food demand. BOFL avoid the uncontrolled grazing activities, which may
over the carrying capacity of pastures. BOFL can be divided into 3 periods. In the first period, the
goal is reaching the balance of the carrying capacity of natural grassland and livestock. In the second
period, the goal is reaching the balance of the carrying capacity of natural and artificial grassland
and livestock. It’s not only natural grassland, artificial pasture is also included. In the last period,
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the goal is nitrogen equilibrium, which require more advanced methods and techniques to support
(Jia, 2005; Yala, 2009). In the study periods of this thesis, BOFL is still in first the period, so we
only discuss on the first goal.
As the fundamental of RGTG, BOFL implemented earlier than RGTG. Before RGTG
implement, most herdsmen had joined BOFL. In 2003, over 90% of herdsmen in Xilin Gol signed
BOFL responsibility agreement (Yala, 2009).

3.2 Implementation process
The implementation of BOFL and RGTG involved different administrative ranks of
government, from central to local. As an ethnic area, Inner Mongolia has its traditional name of
different levels of government. Figure. 4 can show this difference, using one of the case studies,
Ordos, as an example. To give a basic overview, Figure.4 shows the normal name of administrative
ranks in Inner Mongolia and its area. Figure.5 shows the integrated implement process, including
BOFL (blue box) and RGTG (green box). The blue man represents Mongolian herdsmen, while
yellow man represents the staff of the local grassland supervision department.

Figure 4. The normal and traditional name of different administrative rank of government in
Inner Mongolia
Inner Mongolian province is China’s main producing area of milk and meat (beef and mutton).
So, animal husbandry is pillar industry for the many areas of Inner Mongolian. According to the
manual Inner Mongolian RGTG program manual, every animal husbandry banner needs to calculate
the carrying capacity of all grasslands (BOFL). This calculation should be done every 2 or 3 or 5
years, depending on every league government (Yala, 2009). In most BOFL practices, there are 2
steps. The first step is the confirmation user’s rights. League government check the using contract
and the name of owner to make using right clear. This work had almost finished before RGTG (Yala,
2009). The second step is based on this collected information and calculating the carrying capacity
number. For the details of calculation process, see sub-chapter 3.2.2. According to the degree of
grassland degradation, league government decide the implementation of BG, EG or RG on this
grassland. To herders, BOFL limit the max number of livestock they can have, based on the area of
their pasture (Yang, 2015b).
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Figure 5. Integrated implementation process that included BOFL and RGTG

3.2.1 Definition of grassland-degraded degree and grassland type
Based on degree of grassland degradation, league government decided to implement BG, EG
or RG on this grassland. So the degree of grassland degradation is very important in choosing
suitable grazing way (BG, EG or RG). How to define grassland degradation? Inner Mongolia
grassland resources monitoring and management station gave the clear definitions in The
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Deterioration Standard of Native Grassland in Inner: ‘the evolvement process of vegetation become
scrub, sparse, low quality and bio yield, ecosystem become less species, simple structure and
environment deterioration’ ("The local standard of natural grassland degradation in Inner Mongolia,"
1999).This document also gave the division standard of grassland degradation for main grassland
types, as shown in Table 2. In general, BG is for heavy degraded grassland, EG is for mild degraded
grassland, and RG is for light degraded grassland.
Different types of steppe have different indicator species of grassland degradation. To meadow
steppe, the indicator species of mild degradation are heteropappus altaicus, stellatae potentilla,
artemisia capillaris, artemisia aurata etc. Heavy degradation indicator species are Stellera
chamaejasme, artemisia capillaris and other annual subordinate grass species. To typical steppe,
the indicator species of mild degradation are convolvulus ammannii, potentilla acaulis, stelleropsis
altaica, cynanchum komarovii, legmus etc. Heavy degradation indicator species are peganalaum
harmala, convolvulus ammannii, stellera chamaejasme, cynanchum komarovii and other annual
subordinate grass species. To desert steppe, the indicator species of mild degradation are
convolvulus ammannii and other annual or biennial subordinate grass species. Heavy degradation
indicator species are peganum harmala ("The local standard of natural grassland degradation in
Inner Mongolia," 1999). In light degradation grassland, key indicator is the percentage of dominated
species in total yield. In mild degradation grassland, key indicator is the percentage of degraded
species in total yield. In heavy degradation grassland, key indicator are the percentage of dominated
and degraded species in total yield.
Table 2. Indicators to determine the condition of different degrees of grassland degradation
Degradation
degree
Meado
w
steppe

Light
Mild
Heavy

Typical
steppe

Light
Mild
Heavy

Desert
steppe

Light
Mild
Heavy

Community
composition &
structure
No significant
change
Significant
change
Fundamental
change
No significant
change
Significant
change
Fundamental
change
No significant
change
Significant
change
Fundamental
change

Bio
loss

yield

Dominatedsp
ecies yield

≤30%

30% - 50%

Degradation
indicator
species yield
Not found

30% - 60%

10% - 30%

15% - 40%

≥60%

≤10%

≥40%

≤30%

40%-60%

Not found

30% - 60%

20% - 40%

15% - 40%

≥60%

≤10%

≥40%

≤30%

40% - 60%

Not found

30% - 60%

10% - 40%

15% - 40%

≥60%

≤10%

≥40%

Surface soil
feature

Dry,
soil
density high
Soil density
very high
Light
wind
erosion
Mild
wind
erosion
Heavy wind
erosion
Light
sand
cover
Mild
sand
cover
Heavy
sand
cover

Not very dry

*Based on The Deterioration Standard of Native Grassland in Inner Mongolia (Based on :"The
local standard of natural grassland degradation in Inner Mongolia," 1999).

3.2.2 Calculation of max livestock number
After definition of grassland degraded-degree and grassland type, the available fodder yield
from all available grassland can be calculated. Before calculating carrying capacity, the grassland
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supervision department of banner government need to account the bio yield of all available
grassland, through 3S techniques (remote sensing, GIS and GPS).
The Manuel of Inner Mongolia RGTG gives the basic formulation and steps: First is calculating
the total available fodder. The ‘fodder’ in BOFL include the bio yield of grassland, the amount of
silage and hay, concentrated fodder and available straw. When calculating the production of
grassland (see Figure.6), RG grassland gets 100% of bio yield, EG grassland gets 2/3 of bio yield
and BG grassland gets 0%. The unit of fodder is hay. 3 kg silage equals to 1 kg hay, 1 kg concentrated
fodder equals to 3 kg hay, and 2 kg straw equals to 1 kg hay. The utilize ratio of different kinds of
grassland also need to be considered. The lowland meadow is 70% - 75%, mountain meadow is 65%
- 70%, meadow steppe is 60% - 65%, typical steppe is 55% - 60%, desert steppe is 50% - 55%,
desert is 45% - 50% and sand grassland is 40% - 50%.

Figure 6. How to calculate available fodder of grassland with different grassland utilization rate
(Based on: Inner Mongolian RGTG program manual)

Next step is calculate max number of livestock. First all livestock need to translate to sheep
unit. 1 sheep equals to 0.9 goats. 1 horse equals to 6 sheep, 1 donkey equals to 3 sheep, 1 cattle
equal to 5 sheep, 1 mule equals to 5 sheep, and 1 camel equals to 7 sheep. To young stock, 3 1-yearold young stocks equal to 1 adult, 3 2-year-old stocks equal to 2 adult stocks. Assure every sheep
unit needs 2 kg hay per day.
Table 3. How to transfer other livestock to sheep unit
1 Goat

= 0.9 sheep units

3 1-year-old young stocks =

1 adult

1 Horse

=

6 sheep units

3 2-year-old young stocks =

2 adults

1 donkey

=

3 sheep units

1 cattle/mule

=

5 sheep units

1 camel

=

7 sheep units
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The final formula is:
𝑎𝑣𝑎𝑖𝑙𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒 𝑓𝑜𝑑𝑑𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑠𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑

𝐶𝑎𝑟𝑟𝑦𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑐𝑎𝑝𝑎𝑐𝑖𝑡𝑦 = 𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑧𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑑𝑎𝑦 ×2𝑘𝑔/𝑑𝑎𝑦×𝑠ℎ𝑒𝑒𝑝 𝑢𝑛𝑖𝑡𝑠

EQ 1

Grazing day of every RGTG program area can be different. For BG it is 0. EG grassland needs
to be deducted the resting days, and the grazing day of RG grassland depends on how many plots
are available in this RGTG program area. The national standard Technique rule for Rangeland
Rotational [NY/T1343-2007] gives the formulation of grazing day. Rotational grazing cycle is the
number of days in which all plots in this program area are grazed once.

𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑧𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑑𝑎𝑦 =

𝑅𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑧𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑐𝑦𝑐𝑙𝑒
𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑝𝑙𝑜𝑡𝑠 𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟

EQ 2

This max livestock number of carrying capacity is still not the final one given to herdsman. It
needs to be corrected by the data from settled monitoring grassland plot (experiment), considering
the average of the bio yield of last 5 years and the difference of cold/warm season. Finally, get the
final number of carrying capacity for one grassland. This is only one part, the carrying capacity
should have two capacity numbers, one for the cold season and one for the warm season.

3.2.3 Subsidy
Before 2003, the State Council already had published ‘Several opinions regarding further
improving demonstration work of Conversion of degraded farm land into forest and grass’, as a
guide to RGTG. This document gave the standard of RGTG, including subsidy standards for
pastures, fence and seed. For example, RG need fence to divide pastures. The subsidy for fence
building is 16.5 yuan ~ 20 yuan per Mu. Mu is Chinese traditional unit, 1 Mu ≈ 666.7 m2. Central
government gave 11.55 yuan (70% of it), local governments and herders would pay the left 30%
(4.95 yuan) (Bao, 2006). This subsidy to the fence is given only once. But the subsidy for grassland
and seed last 5 years. So, herdsmen can get these subsidy, cash or fodder every year until their
banner quiet RGTG program. To the subsidy for 3GP, RG has no subsidy, EG has1.35 kg forage per
Mu per year, while BG has 5.5 kg forage per Mu per year. Heavy degraded grassland has special
seed subsidy to improve grassland quality, see Table 2. With this order, the first pilot program of
RGTG started in several study areas. In our 3 case studies, Xilin Gol and Ordos joined RGTG at
2000. In 2003, GTGP started formally, and still use these standards. Hulun Buir started its RGTG
program at 2003.
After 2 years, in 2005, the State Council published another order: Several opinions regarding
further improving the policy measures of Conversion of degraded farm land into forest. This order
shifted all forage allowance to subsidy in cash, with the market price 0.9 yuan/ kg. It also increased
fence subsidy, from 16.5-20 yuan per Mu to 20-25 yuan per Mu, see Table 4.
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Table 4. Subsidy of 3-grazing policy (unit: 1 Mu ≈ 666.7 m2)
2000~2004

2005~2012

No subsidy

No subsidy

3 months

1.35kg forage/Mu/year

4.95 yuan/Mu/year

6 months

2.7 kg forage/Mu/year

9.9 yuan/Mu/year

5.5 kg forage/Mu/year

1.1 yuan/Mu/year

Fence building

16.5~20 yuan/Mu

20~25 yuan/Mu

Seed

10 yuan/Mu

10 yuan/Mu

Pasture

RG
EG

Banning grazing

(Heavy degraded grassland only)
*Reference: Several opinions regarding further improving the policy measures of Conversion
of degraded farm land into forest ([2002]10 from State Council); Several opinions regarding further
improving demonstration work of Conversion of degraded farm land into forest and grass ([2004]24
from State Council).

3.2.4 Guarantee system and Punishment
In the Manuel of Inner Mongolia RGTG, the herders can only get half of subsidies before
grazing (spring). At the end of grazing (Autumn or winter), the grassland supervision department of
banner government will check the amount of livestock to know if this herdsman over grazed. If a
herdsman passes this check, this herder can get a BOFL certification. Only with this BOFL
certification and BOFL responsibility agreement, the herder can get the left half of subsidy. If this
herdsman over-grazed and could not pass the check, then punishment. This punishment can be
different in every league. Some punishment is only losing your subsidy, but some will lose their
contracts, in other words, they lose their rights to use grassland.
Every case can make different punishment rule. For example, in Xilin Gol, based on the Xilin
Gol BOFL supplementary opinions on Implementing Rules (provisional 2003), the first year of overgrazing, the herder only receive a warning. Every over-grazing sheep unit need to pay 10 yuan as
fine. What more, in Xilin Gol, there is another national program that herdsmen can get some
discounts of animal husbandry taxes. But the over-grazing herdsman cannot benefit from this
program. They must pay all tax. In the second year of over-grazing, the fine on livestock is 20 yuan
per sheep unit, and still pay all animal husbandry taxes. In the third year of over-grazing, the
grassland contract responsibility agreement will stop mandatorily, the use right of grassland will be
taken back by banner government (Yala, 2009). That means this herdsman has lost his or her
grassland. Because China is a socialist country, the ownership of all land is national, not private. By
signing a 20 or 30 years grassland contracts responsibility agreement, a herdsman family get the
right to use the land. They have no ownership. Losing their land is very heavy punishment for
herdsmen. Such heavy punishment can cause strong against, or even lead to conflict between
herdsmen and banner government. So, I really doubt the implementation situation of this
punishment in practice. Implementation of this program strictly may cause conflict. But without
punishment, ensuring program quality is impossible. This is a charge for local government.
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4. Case study 1: Chenbarhu Banner (Hulun Buir League)
4.1 Background
Located in West-Northern of Hulun Buir League, Chenbarhu Banner is one of the four main
animal husbandry banners of Hulun Buir League, with 690,000 population. Chenbarhu Banner is
Mongolian-dominant area traditionally, although now Han nation have been most of the population.
The total area of Chenbarhu Banner is 18,600 km2, includes 84.9% of grassland (15,800 km2), 5.1%
of forest (965 km2) and 0.8% of water (161 km2). The altitude of the East-Northern part is around
1000 m, with some forest and low mountains and hills. While the altitude of the West-Southern part
ranges from 600 m to 700 m, with the flat plateau (Bilige, 2007).
The climate in Chenbarhu Banner is temperate continental monsoon, with windy spring, cold,
long winter and short summer (Wang, 2007). The average temperature is -2.6℃，it is cold. Snow
cover period is 160-210 days per year, and the annual average rain fall is 308 mm (Bilige, 2007).
From the East-Northern part (with forest and farms) to West-Southern part (with grassland), the
rainfall is decreased while temperature increased. In addition, climate change or global warming,
makes Chenbarhu Banner drier. From 1960 to 2005, the average annual rainfall decreased by 27.20
mm, the average annual temperature increased by 2.16℃(Bilige, 2007).Due to this cold climate,
grass growing time of Chenbarhu is shorter. According to the monitoring from Grassland
supervision bureau of Chenbarhu Banner, the grass growing period of Chenbarhu Banner is between
May to October, the peak was in September. Withered period is from November to the middle of
next May, the bio yield of withered period is quarter or half of the growing period.
The surface water resource of Chenbarhu Banner is very rich. There are 31 large rivers
(drainage area≥100km2) which pass Chenbarhu. Every river stretches for over 20 km. But these
rivers are mainly in the Eastern mountain areas. For the West-Southern plateau area, ground water
is more available than surface water, it still can meet the demand of residents and livestock.
The main soil types are chernozem and chestnut soil (Liu, 2007). From East-Northern to WestSouthern, the soil type of Chenbarhu Banner are gray forest soil, leached chernozem, normal
chernozem, less-humus chernozem and dark chestnut soil (Bilige, 2007). Grey forest soils are more
disturbed in the forest at the East-Northern mountain area. Leached chernozem is in the steppe near
forest, with rich humus, and its organic matter can be 7-8% in surface soil. These are 2 rich-nutrition
soils in Chenbarhu, which can be used for farming. For grassland in Chenbarhu, the main soil types
are the last three. From normal chernozem, less-humus chernozem to dark chestnut soil, the organic
matter decreases, alkalinity and dryness increase, which means less nutrition and susceptible to
desertification.
Chenbarhu has 5 main grassland types, the most are meadow steppe and typical steppe. To
yield, the average annual yield of Chenbarhu grassland is 1065kg hay per hectare, the max yield can
be 1546 kg (Bilige, 2007). Yield decreases from East-Northern to West-Southern area. The mountain
meadow and steppe in the East-Northern area can product over 1,900kg hay per year; the typical
steppe and meadow steppe in middle area produces around 1,500kg hay per year; while the typical
steppe in sand land in the West-Southern area only can product 900 kg hay per year. But the
grassland around rivers or lakes are special, due to abundant water bodies, it can produce around
2,500 kg hay per year. These grasslands are mainly summer pasture for rotational grazing in
Chenbarhu (Bilige, 2007).
For the five kinds of grassland in Chenbarhu, the edificator or constructive species can be
Chinese wildrye and stipa baicalensis, or carex pediformis and filifolium sibiricum (Bilige, 2007).
The typical steppe with a lot of gramineous plants and leguminous plants, which are lovely feed for
livestock (Wang, 2007). Chenbarhu also has a lot of wild plants with precious medicinal value, like
Saposhnikovia divaricata, Bupleurum sibiricum, Platycodon grandiflorum, Ephedra monosperma,
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Astragalus dalaiensis and Lilium tenuifolium. Especially Saposhnikovia divaricata and Astragalus
dalaiensis, the collect activity of these two kinds of plants have already destroyed grassland every
summer. For extra income, people seek for these expensive medicinal herbs, but this causes the
surface soil to be exposed without recovering land cover. Since 2001, every year, 333 km2 grassland
of Chenbarhu is influenced because of these medicinal herbs. What is worse is that the grassland
with these medicinal herbs normally in dry areas, and once the land cover is destroyed, with strong
wind erosion, these grasslands can be deserted easily.

4.2 Direct effects in General
Before RGTG, Chenbarhu had 15,200 km2 grassland, normally, but the available grassland was
only 13,800 km2. In the recent 20 years, 6,502 km2 grassland in Chenbarhu has degradation or
desertification problems. This includes 5,748 km2 degraded grassland, which is 37.8% of available
grassland; and 754 km2 deserted grassland, 4.96% of available grassland (Liu, 2007). At the same
time, these limited available grasslands face the pressure from Chinese increasing population and
food demand. Since 1986, the livestock population of Chenbarhu has grown at a rate of 12.2% per
year. What’s more, since 2003, the amount of livestock in Chenbarhu has grown by 19 % per year.
The growth of livestock population was even faster than before.The area of degraded, deserted and
salinized grassland are also growing at a rate of 2% of available grassland per year (Bilige, 2007).
RGTG in Chenbarhu started in 2003 formally. In the 3 case studies, the grassland-degraded
degree of Hulun Buir is the best one. Most grassland of Hulun Buir only need EG, BG is only a few
grasslands and ignored in investigation. The same with Chenbarhu. From 2005 to 2007, the
investment of RGTG in Chenbarhu was 48 million yuan, 70% was from center government (Lu,
2008). To 2007, constructed 1,980 km2 pasture and grassland, fenced 500 km2, improved grassland
(supple seed and so on) 120 km2, and built 227 km2 artificial and half-artificial pasture (beside hay
farms) (Bilige, 2007).The data from Chenbarhu grassland supervision station shows that the fodder
yield of 3 Sumus (towns) of Chenbarhu Banner kept increasing, from 2002 to 2006 (see Table 5).
The height of grassland in RGTG area also rose by 10 - 15 cm after 5 years of RG or EG (Gao and
Peng, 2012). Since 2006, Hulun Buir has developed EG 266, 6700 hm2, BG 1360, 000 hm2 every
year (Liu, 2010).. A report survival percent of yearling livestock is raised by 4%, from 96% in 2002
to 99% in 2011 (Anonymity, 2013). However, BOFL did not implemented very well in Chenbarhu.
Although a lot of herdsmen sign the BOFL responsibility agreement. Punishment items, like the
taking over of the user rights of herdsmen’s grassland over 3 years of over-grazing, are still on paper.
That means these punishment items did not really implemented and punish the over-grazing
herdsmen (Bilige, 2007). Because of drought, over-grazing, increased hunting activity of medical
herbs and other factors, the annual amount of recovered grassland (or RGTG program zone) cannot
cover the area of new developed degraded and deserted grassland. In other words, from 2003 to
2008, RGTG did not reverse the trend of grassland degradation (Lu, 2008). But this situation is
common for environmental programs.

4.3 Effect of grassland degradation from literature study
Hay Yield: Table 5 and Figure 9 shows, the average hay yield of Chenbarhu kept increased
from 2003 to 2014. In 2006, the annual average hay yield was 1,065 kg/hector (Bilige, 2007).
Another report based on herdsman investigation, which investigated 10% herdsman of Chenbarhu,
also shows the average yield of Chenbarhu clipping pasture was 215.55 kg/hm2 in 2006 (Chen,
2008). Figure 9 compared the hay yield of Chenbarhu banner with the whole Hulun Buir. After 2008,
the hay yield of Chenbarhu has been higher than Hulun Buir, which shows that the grassland
production of Chenbarhu have recovered well. During the RGTG study periods of this thesis (2003
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to 2012), the grassland yield of Chenbarhu banner kept growing. This trend is very clear, which
means the effect of RGTG is effective in raising grassland yield.
Table 5. Hay yield of August (yield peak) in 3 Sumus’ grassland in Chenbarhu (unit: g/m2).
Bamuhada
Sumus
East Ujier
Sumus
West Ujier
Sumus
Average
Percent

2002
241

2003
108.1

2004
278

2005
222.5

2006
215.7

131

116.6

152

231.1

220.3

91

80

169

146.2

127.1

154.3
100%

101.6
-34.1%

199.7
+29.4%

199.9
+29.5%

187.7
+21.6%

*Based on (Bilige, 2007)

Figure 7. The annual average hay yield of Chenbarhu (grey) and the whole Hulun Buir (black) from
2008 to 2014 (unit: kg/Mu). Source: (Yang, 2015a)

Land cover (vegetation fraction): The decrease of land cover is one of the expressions of
grassland degradation (Peng et al., 2017). Based on the normalized difference vegetation index
(NDVI) from GIS maps of last 15 years, Fei Peng concluded that the vegetation fraction of
Chenbarhu had been growing from 2000 to 2014. This trend was not so clear in 2003-2010, but
obvious at last 5 years (2010-2014). We also can see from Figure 8 and Figure 9.

Figure 8. Time-series of vegetation fraction of Chenbarhu banner. Source:(Peng et al., 2017).

Plant community: A field investigation in Chenbarhu shows the indicator-plants changes in
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plant community when grassland degradating (Liu, 2007). During the development of grassland
degradation, the plants of Gramineae like Leymus chinensis and Stipa grandis decreased, which are
high quality forages, are decreased. These Gramineae plants lost the dominant situation of the whole
plant community. While the Compostiae plants like Artemisia frigida and Heteropappus altaicus
increased, these plants show the degrading of grassland. These Compostiae plants have less nutrition
for livestock than the Gramineae plants. At the same time, the therophyte plants increased and the
perennial plants decreased.
Another investigation focused on the BG effect on grassland after 4 years. Based on GIS maps
and herdsman questionnaire, this paper concluded that the effect of BG in land cover is obvious, but
to the height of the grass, plant community quality and biodiversity, the effect of BG is not so
obvious (Gu and Li, 2013). The questionnaire of herdsmen also shows the perspective from local
herdsmen. 66.7% of herdsmen think BG for too long time is not good for grassland quality. Because
the interaction between grassland and livestock, such as nutrition of livestock and poultry waste,
can improve the quality of grassland. 13 herdsmen think 1 or 2 years of BG is enough, 9 herdsmen
prefer 2 or 3 years, only 4 herdsmen think the longer the better for grassland.

4.4 Influence of other related programs


Ecological immigrant Program

Since 2007, Chenbarhu has implemented an ecological immigrant program. This program is
for the extremely degraded grasslands, which already cannot afford its population. It encourages
herdsmen move out from their home-countryside with subsidies. The original grassland of these
herdsmen will be fenced and ban all grazing, to recover the ecosystem. The total funding of this
program is 189,100 yuan, besides the input of the multilevel government and the herdsmen
themselves. In 2007, 28 herdsmen’s families, 101 people joined this program and moved to towns.


GTGP program: Return cultivated land to forest

Chenbarhu also has some cultivated lands joined GTGP: Returning cultivated land to forest,
especially in warm and wet east parts with farms. According to the GTGP standard, once pass the
check of grassland supervision department of local government, every 1 Mu of new forest can get
20 yuan crash and 100kg crop (1.4 yuan per kg) every year (Gao, 2012). This payment will last 8
years for eco-forest (like natural forest), and 5 years for economic forest (plant economic trees like
fruit tree). Since 2005, all crop compensation has shifted to monetary value.
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5. Case study 2: West Ujimqin Banner (Xilin Gol League)
5.1 Background
Located in the East of Xilin Gol, West Ujimqin is a typical animal husbandry banner. The name
‘Ujimqin’ means ‘the people picking grapes’ in Mongolian language. West Ujimqin is a county with
22,400 km2 land, which manages 3 towns and 12 villages. Altitude range from 835 m to 1957m,
decreases from East-Southern mid-mountain area to West-Northern flat, with a desert line through
the middle area (Ha, 2006). The West Ujimqin has 75,000 population, 68.5% are Mongolian people
and 55.3% are in pasture areas, with 3.26 person/ km2 of population density (Bai, 2003). West
Ujimqin is very rich in minerals, with 58.4 billion tons of coal reserves, 22.8 billion tons of nonferrous metals and other minerals.
West Ujimqin has a temperate continental climate, and located in semi-arid transition zone.
Spring is very dry and windy, while winter is long and frigid. Annual average temperature is only
1℃, range from -37℃ to 37℃, with only 106 annual frost-free days (Aldan, 2004). Annual average
rainfall is 320 mm, mainly in July and August. West Ujimqin climate is also very windy, annual
average windy speed is 4.2 m/second.
West Ujimqin has rich surface water resources, it has 14 rivers, 47 lakes and 37 springs (Ha,
2006). In these 14 rivers, 7 of them are mainstream. Lakes are mainly in East-Southern mountain
area, the water area of 3 biggest lakes can be 9 km2, 6 km2 and 4 km2. In the 37 springs, 14 of their
volume are 20-30 m3/s, and 2 springs even never freezes in all year round, which can be ideal
drinking water source.
From East to West, the distribution of different types of soil in West Ujimqin are greyzems,
chernozem, dark chestnut, chestnut and Aeolian sandy soil (Yan, 2005). Aeolian sandy soil is the
main soil type of Xilin Gol, also many in sand land and desert of West Ujimqin (Shi, 2013).
Greyzems are mainly in steppe meadow, chernozem mainly in typical steppe, dark chestnut is in
transfer zone of these two soil types areas and chestnut in deserted land. The soil of West Ujimqin
is rich in nutrition. Based on National second soil survey nutrient grading standard, the soil of West
Ujimqin is in 2nd level in total 6 levels (Shi, 2013). This grading is based on 3 indicators: organic
matter, nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K). The organic matter of West Ujimqin is 35.5
g/kg.
West Ujimqin has 20,290 km2 grassland, which is 93% of the total land, and forest covered 5%.
Available grassland is 19,687 km2, which is 88% of the total land (Ha, 2006). West Ujimqin has
many types of grassland, the main is typical steppe. It has low mountain meadow steppe, undulating
plain meadow steppe, dune grassland and other types. Low mountain meadow steppe and undulating
plain steppe account 50% of the total available grassland; then there are the low hills and undulating
plains of meadow steppe, which is 17% (Lu, 2008). Many meadow steppes near rivers and lakes,
are the main pastures for grazing.
Further south of Chenbarhu, West Ujimqin has 1,050 km2 forest, which is 5% of the total land
area, with some kinds of pine, birch, spruce and acer mono naturally, also some artificial trees like
dune elm, Chinese wolfberry, and hippophae (Ha, 2006). It also has some shrubs like wild grape,
caragana, prunus armeniaca and apricot. Totally, West Ujimqin has 807 kinds of wild spermatophyte,
35.7% of it (290 species) that can be used as fodder (Aldan, 2004). Of these 290 species, the majority
is gramineae, then are compositae and leguminosae. The main grassland type of West Ujimqin is
typical steppe, the edificator can be Stipa grandis and Stipa kryloyii. Because of over-grazing, as a
typical steppe, the edificator can be changed. The Stipa grandis grassland and Stipa kryloyii
grassland can be degraded into Leymus chinensis-bunch grassland and Leymus chinensis-Artimisia
frigida grassland (Liu, 2013), because the livestock prefer Stipa grandis and Stipa kryloyii than
Leymus chinensis-bunch and Leymus chinensis-Artimisia frigida.
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5.2 Direct Effects in General
As one of pilot areas of RG, in 1997, West Ujimqin built the Hailiute standard RG pasture
( Zhange et al., 2012). This 8 km2 pasture has 6.2 km2 RG land, 0.76 km2 land for artificial pasture,
0.04 km2 land for planting fodder and 0.66 km2 land for disaster prevention. It also has a series of
standard infrastructures like sheds, livestock medicine baths and drinking water systems. After 3
years, comparing with traditional RG grassland, the RG grassland of Hailiute pasture has a better
performance. The height of grassland is 15-30 cm higher than the traditional one, the land cover
also 20% higher and bio yield is 30.5%. With 2,400 sheep units’ livestock, Hailiute pasture achieved
1.4 million yuans of benefits in first 3 years.
Ödör, an local expert from West Ujimqin grassland supervision department, argued that the
carrying capacity of natural grassland in West Ujimqin is around 1.2 million sheep units (ödör, 2001).
However, the actual carrying capacity of West Ujimqin overed 3 million sheep units. This gap is
around 1.8 million sheep units, too large to be only narrow by RG. In such an area, the key to RGTG
is not RG but BG. It’s better to keep livestock in sheds, planting fodder and feed livestock with these
fodders. This situation is also same to the banner of Xilin Gol League. So in 2002, Xilin Gol League
published its own RGTG plan: Surround and Move (‘围封转移’ in Chinese).
Surround and Move has 2 parts: ‘surround’ and ‘move’. For the majority light degraded
grassland, implemented RG, including built fences, shed and drinking equipment. This is ‘Surround’
by fences. Some extremely degraded grasslands are not suitable for human beings to live on any
more. These grassland need BG and eco-immigration program to build fences and to move out the
unaffordable residents (Meng, 2007). This eco-immigration program is ‘Move’. This encourages
these ecological immigrants people to leave their rural area and move to urban. Shifting these labor
from primary industries in rural areas to secondary or tertiary industries in urban areas. That is
urbanization.
As a pilot area, the RG of West Ujimqin was started in 2000, until 2009, it had built 12,240
km2 standard RG grassland. These standard RG grassland needs the conditions on march 2: slope
O
≤ 30 and the grassland area per herdsmen≥0.26 km2. Generally, these grasslands are divided into
3 parts: warm season pasture, cold season pasture and artificial pasture. Warm season pasture opens
from 16th of May to 15th of October, cold season pasture opens from 16th of October to next 15th of
May. In addition, artificial pasture is not for grazing but reaping the fodder (Meng, 2007). Like
Hailiute standard RG pasture, these standard pastures are also equipped with a series of standard
infrastructures like sheds, fences, livestock medicine baths and drinking water systems.

Figure 9. Available grassland and degraded grassland area in Xilin Gol from 1981 to 2010
(unit: 10,000 hm2) Source: (Ma and Qiao, 2015)
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Figure 9 shows how degraded grassland changed since 2000 RGTG implemented. In general,
grassland degradation problem of Xilin Gol has been remitted. Although the total number of
degraded grassland only decreased slightly, degraded degree remitted a lot. Many heavy degradedgrasslands are translated into middle or light degree. The number of heavy degraded-grasslands
backed to the amount of 1980s. This remitted trend is also obvious on other indicators: grassland
degradation rate. Figure 10 shows the grassland degraded ratio of all 12 banners of Xilin Gol. West
Ujimqin is the colorful one. In most banners, the grassland-degraded ratio decreased in these 10
years (2000-2010), with only several banners increased. Unfortunately, our West Ujimqin is one of
the banners that increased. The average grassland degraded ratio in West Ujimqin increased from
56% in 2000 to 58% in 2010.

Figure 10. Grassland degradation rate of West Ujimqin (the 3rd one) and other 11 Banners of
Xilin Gol Source: (Ma and Qiao, 2015)

5.3 Indicators of grassland degradation from literature review
Yield: In West Ujimqin, after 1-2 years of BG, the average mensal grassland yield is 44 kg/Mu,
and the height of grass rise is 6 cm. After 3-5 years, the average mensal grassland yield is 99.87
kg/Mu, and the height of grass rises to 20 cm ( Liu et al, 2003). While the data from the grassland
workplace of West Ujimqin shows, in 2000, even the max mensal grassland yield, is only 71.08
kg/Mu (Chang, 2004). To RG grassland, the data from West Ujimqin grassland supervision
department shows, RG decreased fodder waste and improved the quality of fodder, and fodder yield
also rose by 20%-30% (Lu, 2008). The height of grass rose to 10%-15% (Lu, 2008). To EG grassland,
from 2000 to 2006, West Ujimqin have built 21,100 km2 EG pastures, involved 9,025 herdsmen and
1,139,300 sheep units. There are 2 ways of resting grazing: 30 days and 45 days (Lu, 2008). 30 days
resting grazing from April to May, while 45 days are from 1st of April to 15th of May. In these RGTG
program area, the height of grass rose by 4-9cm, and yield increased 120-600 kg.
Land cover (vegetation fraction): After BG 1-2 years, the land-cover ratio of West Ujimqin
can recover to 15%. After BG 3-5 years, the land cover ratio can recover to 23%. On average, BG
can be increased by 10%-30% land cover ratio (Du et al, 2008; Liu et al., 2003). In RG grassland,
land cover increased by 10% -15% (Lu, 2008). In EG area, land cover ratio rose by 10-30%.
Plant community: In BG grassland, after 1-2 years of BG, the dominant species of plant
community become Stipa klemenzii, Allium polyrrhizum and some therophyte plants. After 3~5
years of BG, the dominant species of plant community became Caragana Stenophylla and
psammochloa villosa (Liu et al., 2003). In EG grassland, the dominant species of plant community
are also Caragana Stenophylla and psammochloa villosa.
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Table 6. The 5 grades grassland standard of grass community quality based on bio yield
Grades

Explanation

1st Grade grassland

High-quality fodder yield ≥60%

2nd Grade grassland

High and Middle quality fodder yield ≥ 40% or

3rd Grade grassland

Good and low quality fodder yield ≥ 40%

4th Grade grassland

Middle and bad quality fodder yield ≥ 40%

5th Grade grassland

Bad-quality fodder yield ≥60%

Good-quality fodder yield ≥60%

or Middle-quality fodder yield≥60%
or

Low-quality fodder:≥60%

*Based on (Ma and Qiao, 2015)

Based on the yield of different quality fodders, Chinese grassland gradetion standard devides
grassland into 5 grades, as shown in Table 6. Figure 11 shows the changes of grassland fodder
quality between 2000 to 2010. This fodder quality has recovered very well. The fodder quality of
2010 was almost back to the level of 1980s. In 2010, the volume of 1st grade grassland still had a
small gap, but 2nd and 3rd grade grassland was even a little higher than 1980s, and 5th grade grassland
disappeared.

Figure 11. ‘Grade’ evaluation of the third, fourth, fifth grassland census in Xilin Gol. Source: (Ma
and Qiao, 2015)

5.4 Influence of other related programs


Beijing-Tianjin Dust Storms Sources Control Project

Beijing-Tianjin Dust Storms Sources Control Project started in 2002, aiming to deal with the
dust storms in Beijing and Tianjin, by controlling the desertification of the source area of dust storms
(Meng, 2007). West Ujimqin is also one of such source area of dust storms in Beijing and Tianjin.
Until 2006, the land cover of program area of Beijing-Tianjin Dust Storms Sources Control Project
rose by 30%, the annual sand storm days decreased by 17 days and the annual days of particle matter
less than 10 μ m under the standard value, also increased by 35% (Bilige,2007)
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6. Case study 3: Otog Banner (Ordos League)
6.1 Background
Located in West-Southern of Ordos, Otog is a typical animal husbandry Banner of Ordos,
between 107°33′ E-108°34′ E, 38°47′ N-39°28′ N (Chaobolige,2015). Altitude decreased from westnorth to east-south, range of 1000m to 2000m. The highest location is Desk Mountain, 2,149 m.
While the lowest location is the riverside of Yellow River, 1,055m. The mainstream of Yellow River
pass through Otog. Otog has 20,000 km2 land, most are grasslands, and 100,000 population, with
12 subordinate countryside and 4 towns.
Otog is known for its coal. It has 2000 million tons of coal storage capacity, including coking
coal, coke and clean coal. In 2002, the coal yield of Otog was 4 million tons of raw coal, 0.9 million
tons of coke and 1.2 million tons of clean coal (Liu, 2005). Coal is pillar industry in Otog economy,
which contribute 80% revenues to local governments. But the coal industry has also caused large
environment damage. For example, the air pollution of alkali industry, the fallout alkaline dust make
soil alkaline, cause grassland degradation and decrease hay yield.
Otog has a significant continental climate, with wind, dry spring, hot, short summer, rainy, cool
autumn and cold, long winter (Chaobolige, 2015). Annual average sunshine can be 2200 to 2600
hours. Annual average temperature is 7 ℃, -10.4℃ in January and 22 ℃ in July. Annual average
rainfall is 270mm, and east-south part can be over 300mm, while the west-south part is less than
240mm. Most rainfalls are between May to September. However, the evaporation capacity is 8 times
of rainfall, around 2400mm to 2800mm. Frost-free day is 129 days per year. The windy of Otog is
a problem for animal husbandry. Annual average windy speed is 3.1 m/s (Eerkemu, 2008).
Otog has 278 million m3 available water resource, include 8 million surface water and 270
million m3 under water (Chaobolige, 2015). There are 2 main local rivers, Dusitu and Cilaotu River.
Dusitu River is first class branch of Yellow River, with 165.8 km river channel, 8321 km2 drainage
area and 14 million m3annual runoff. Cilaotu River is a local river with 53 km river way and 400
km2 drainage area. In the west of Otog, the mainstream of Yellow River also has 70 km of river way,
passing 31,500 million m3 water every year (Eerkemu, 2008). However, because of the high
mineralization of surface water, low mineralization under water or well water is more used as
drinking water. The 25 lakes in East-Southern also cannot be drinking water for its high
mineralization (Zhang, 1999).
The main soil types of Otog are Aeolian sandy soil, chestnut soil and brown calcic soil, it also
have some sporadic gray steppe soil and steppe chestnut with rich nutrition (Eerkemu, 2008). Brown
soils more in west-southern and middle steppe, accounting for 55%; Sandy soil is mainly in the
southern sand hills, which is 21% of the total land; Chestnut soil are in west-north, accounting for
8% (Chaobolige, 2015). There are some common features for the soil of Otog: loosen texture, good
ventilation of water and air, low nutrition, weak at maintain nutrition and very easy to desert,
especially sandy soil. These sandy soils only have 1.5% organic matters, lack of nitrogen and
phosphorus, the pH can over 8.5.
Otog have 17,741 km2 natural grassland in, which is 82.5% of the total land. 78% of theses
grassland is available to use (Zhang, 2007). Figure 13 shows 5 main types of grassland: typical
steppe, desert steppe, steppe-desert grassland, desert pasture and lowland meadow steppe. Typical
steppe mainly in east-south, with rich soil nutrition and rainfall, accounting for 14.1% of the total
grassland. Average land cover is 47%. Desert steppe is majority (65.1%), with 38% land-cover ratio.
Steppe-desert grassland are the grassland once was desert but now became steppe for artificial
reformation. These grasslands are 10.7% of the total grassland and 30% land-cover ratio. Steppedesert grassland became grassland mainly due to human activities, while desert pasture is desert
mainly due to natural factors. It has 15%-20% land cover, and 2.2% in the total grassland. Lowland
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meadow steppe has the richest soil nutrition, it has 40% land cover ratio and accounts for 7.9% in
total grassland.
Plant communities link to different grassland types. For typical steppe, native vegetation has
been destroyed in past land reclamation, the dominant species of current secondary vegetation is
artemisia ordosica, rectisetus and setaria viridis, which is suitable for sheep, horse and cattle.
However, because of grassland degradation, increasing Cynanchum hancockianum have been found
around drinking water wells. To desert steppe, the dominant species are artemisia ordosica,
Caragana stenophylla and salsola collina. For desert-steppe and desert pasture, the dominant
species are reaumuria soongorica and Caragana tibetica. Lowland meadow steppe has reaumuria
soongorica, nitratia and sophora alopecuroides, suitable for camels.

6.2 Direct effect in General
The RGTG of Otog started in 2002. Otog encourages a new way of grazing: time-limited
grazing. In traditional grazing, livestock spend 9-10 hours on pasture per day. This long-time
treading from livestock damage grass and land cover. To remit this damage, Otog has expanded its
time-limited grazing way, encouraging herdsmen grazing for 4 hours per day in spring and winter,
and for 6 hours in summer and autumn. Until 2007, 30% of herdsmen used this new grazing way.
Otog also encourages herdsmen to plant a kind of local shrub: caragana. Because the root of
caragana can go deep and hold sandy soil well. Caragana only needs a little soil nutrition, which
can be grown on any land of Otog and could be fodder.
Since RGTG start, every year, Otog build 67 km2 BG grassland, 6km2 fodder field, 6 km2 aerial
seeding afforestation, RG and EG land, 1000 sheds and 10 km drinking water pipeline (Prague,
2006). Until 2007, RGTG in Otog had BG 730 km2, EG 3,930km2, RG 170 km2 and improved
pasture 1,050 km2(Eerkemu, 2008). National investment is 50 million yuan, and the local investment
is 14 million yuan.
In RGTG program zone, grass-height rose to 5-10cm, yield increased 65 kg/Mu (26%). 80%
of herdsmen settle down and had basic equipment: fences, seeding pastures, sheds and drinking
water systems. All Otog herdsmen joined BOEL. GIS data shows from 2000 to 2007, grassland area
increased 147.3 km2, rose by 0.14%, forest increased by 2.66%, crop field decreased by 0.86%,
while unused land decreased 21.6% (Bao, 2010). RGTG increased the income of herdsmen, total
average income of herdsmen increased by 1,000 yuan. Although BG decreased herdsmen income
from 7500 to 5000 but subsidy covered this gap (Eerkemu, 2008).

6.3 Indicators of grassland degradation
Yield: In Otog, BG raised annual grassland yield from 375 kg/hector to 825 kg/hector
(Eerkemu, 2008). There is no data of EG grassland. I used the data of Evenk banner instead, which
is next to Otog, also one banner of Ordos. After EG one year, EG grassland-yield in Evenk is 75
g/m2 higher than the free grazing zone (Han & Li-zhi, 2014). In Ordos, most EG grasslands are 3months not 6-months.
To the whole Ordos, degraded-grassland yield is 30-40 kg/Mu. BG raised yield to 90-150
kg/Mu (Liu, 2010). RG also raised yield over 25%. A paper from Ordos Bureau of agriculture and
animal husbandry shows, Ordos landcover raised from 30% in 2000 to 75% in 2012 (Qiu et al 2013).
Land cover (vegetation fraction): In Otog, the land cover ratio of BG area increased from 1525% to 30%-50%. The height of the grass also raised from 15 cm to 40 cm (Eerkemu, 2008). The
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increased yield of BG grassland is much higher than that of RG and EG.
In the whole of Ordos, compared with the uncontrolled degraded grassland, BG raised
landcover from 15%-30% to 85%-95%, raising the grass height 10-28 cm to 35-60 cm (Liu, 2010).
RG also raised landcover 15-20%.
Plant community: To plant community, in BG grassland, leguminous shrubs like caragana,
artemisia ordosica and stipa capillata recovered very well. The Artemisia ordosica, Artemisia
ordosica and Cleistogenes squarrosa grew well (Eerkemu, 2008). Based on remote sense , in general,
the plant community of RGTG area of Otog kept improved from 2000 to 2010 (Bilige, 2015).
In Ordos, BG has raised the biodiversity of the grassland. 1 m2 of degraded grassland has 4-6
different kinds of grass, but in BG grassland is 7-12 (Liu, 2010). In BG area, good fodder species
like leguminous and gramineous plants counted 51.4% and 33.5% of the total hay yield. While in
uncontrolled degraded grassland, these 2 families only counted 27.3% and 9.9% in hay yield.
Poisonous plants in BG grassland also decreased. Herdsman also found the flowers on grassland
increased obviously after BG.

6.4 Influence of other related programs


Non-rodent Demonstration Zone

In Otog, every year, 5330 km2 pasture suffer from rodent damage. Effective holes can be
1368/hectare, which aggravate grassland degradation and desertification (Prague, 2006). In 2000,
the degraded and decertified grassland in Otog had been 7320 km2. To solve rodent problem, in
2001, Otog joined: Non-rodent Demonstration Zone Program. This program last 5 years and plant
to build 800 km2 program zone in Otog. Otog has taken many measures to deal with rodents, include
building fences, releasing poisonous baits (total 1330 km2), and spraying poisons boticin (total 1830
km2). 2005 spring investigation shows effective holes decreased from 1368 to 25 per hectare.


Eco-immigration

The Eco-immigration started in 2000. From 2000 to 2010, this program immigrated 24,705
people, with total investment of 270.6 million yuan, 41% of national investment, and 59% of local
government and herdsmen(Ren, 2005). However, the effect of this program is limited. The
environment of these eco-immigration zone is all extremely bad, so it needs eco-immigration
program to move out residence and recover the environment. Due to bad environment, the income
of many herdsmen in these areas are very low. But because of a lack of government investment,
herdsmen need to have tens of thousands of yuan as self-financing, to move to new house and buy
livestock, which is unaffordable for many herdsmen. Meanwhile, some new homes also have
thresholds. For example, at Sumitu of Otog, the local milk collection center requires every new
herdsman have 3 dairy cattle and pay 3200 yuan as house rent and utility bills.
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7. Direct effects of grazing policies on environmental indicators
The analysis of previous 3 chapters are literature study. Chapter 7 use the data from an
investigation of Chinses Academy of Geography Science (CAS), to carry out quantitative analysis
on 3 case studies. With the 4 standards: soil nutrition (indicator: organic matter), yield (indicator:
biomass yield), biodiversity (indicator: Shannon diversity index) and plant community quality (for
grazing and for grassland degradation, indicator: importance value of 5 dominant species). The
primary analysis in chapter 7.2-7.4 is based on indicators, and it analysis the data of indicators one
by one. The integral analysis, which is based on standard, analyzes all related indicators, in chapter
7.5.

7.1 Background of investigation
7.1.1 Study areas
The data of quantitative analysis is from an investigation of Chinses Academy of Geography Science
(CAS) in 2011 and 2012. This investigation also used Hulun Buir, Xilin Gol and Ordos as 3 case
studies, but 2 sampling banners are different. In Hulun Buir, this investigation took samples in Hailar
District. Hailar District is next to Chenbarhu Banner, on the south of Chenbarhu, so the data of
Hailar can be used as a substitution of Chenbarhu, as shown in Figure 14. In Xilin Gol, this
investigation took samples in Zhengxiangbai Banner, which was at the West-South of West Ujimqin.
See Figure. 15. In Ordos, this investigation took samples in Otog and Dongshen District. Dongshen
District also near to Otog. See Figure. 16.

Figure 12. The location of CAS investigation in Hulun Buir and Chenbarhu. Based on Google map

7.1.2 Classify match
Based on the different degree of land-use way, CAS investigation classified grassland into 5
classes: background, light used, moderate, intensive land used and recovery of grassland, see Table
7. Background grassland means the grassland which have no grazing and degradation. These
grasslands show the original condition of local grassland in natural. As reference value, the data of
background grasslands can be the basic data to compare with other grasslands. Light used
grassland means the grasslands which have short (less than 4 months) break in grazing periods
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Figure 13. The location of CAS investigation in Xilin Gol and West Ujimqin. Based on Google map

Figure 14. The two locations of CAS investigation in Ordos (include Otog). Based on Google map

(April to November), with seasonal grazing and livestock control. In this thesis, there are 3 months
EG and RG with BOEL. 6 months EG is not included in this class, but it is not the majority of EG.
Middle-used land is the grassland which without any break in grazing period, and with seasonal
grazing and livestock control. In this thesis, that are the grassland which in non-RGTG area and still
with BOEL. Intensive-used grassland is free grazing grassland without any controlled of grazing
activities and livestock number. This thesis did not study these Non-RGTG grasslands. Recovery
grassland is the heavy-degraded grassland fenced with grazing prohibition. In this thesis, this is
BG. This definition of 5 classes of grassland is based on the degree of land use, not fully match the
definition of 3GP: BG, RG and EG. In this thesis, I only selected the investigation data which is
related to BG, RG or EG.
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Table 7. The definition comparison between of 5 class grassland in investigation.
Back
ground
Light use

Moderate
use
Intensive
use
Recovery

Definition

Natural grassland;

No grazing;

No degradation;

Occasional use (≤4 months from April to
November);

Seasonal grazing or rotational grazing;

With livestock number controlled

Continuous use from April to November;

Seasonal grazing

With livestock number controlled

Continuous use from April to November;

Mowing for winter fodder

No grazing control measures

Fencing used to exclude livestock and
protect the grassland

Grazing prohibition

Used to be a seriously degraded area

Recovering from degradation

For this thesis

Reference
grassland


as

local

natural



3 months Rest grazing grassland
(Bolortsetseg & Tuvaansuren)
Rotational grazing grassland (RG)



Banning grazing grassland (BG)

Based on (Du et al., 2018)

7.1.3 Data analysis
This data analysis used significant value P and average value to analysis data. Average value is
for having a basic view of level and P value for significant difference. P value aims to know if there
is difference between study areas: background, light use and recovery area (see Table. 8). Confidence
interval is 95%. The standard P value is 0.05. Two data-groups are significant different when P value less
than 0.05, otherwise these two group without significant difference. Software R studio is used to

analyze its significance. This significant analysis aims to know after 2 periods of RGTG (2003-2008
and 2008-2013), if there is a difference between the background area, light use area (EG and RG)
and recovery area (BG). This significant analysis is based on these criteria: soil nutrition, yield and
plant community, and with these indicator: soil organic matter, above ground biomass yield, plant
community richness and plant community quality (for grazing and for grassland degradation).
Meanwhile, there are also some tables and Figures about average values, as the addition of basic
view. There is no data of BG of Hulun Buir, because Hulun Buir league only has a few BG areas,
most are RG and EG. This investigation did not include the BG grassland in Hulun Buir.

7.2 Soil nutrition (organic carbon)
This investigation invested the nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) in soil. These
3 factors composed to one indicator: organic matter, which showed the soil nutrition of 3 cases after
RGTG.
Hulun Buir:The average value of background area and light-use area of Hulun Buir only have a
small difference. There is no significant difference between the background and light use area of
Hulun Buir (P=0.3365﹥0.05), these 2 areas are familiar. Recovery area data is missing, because
the grassland quality of Hulun Buir is good, only a few grasslands need BG, mainly RG and EG.
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Figure 15. The average value of soil organic matter in Hulun Buir.

Xilin Gol: Different from Hulun Buir, the 3 areas of Xilin Gol are regularly decreased. From
background area to recovery area, the organic matter are linearly decreased. Its P value also shows
the significant difference: 0.01(background-light used), 3.479e-13 (background-recovery) and
1.102e-10 (light use-recovery). BG/EG area did not recovered very well, and BG area recovered
very bad.

Figure 16. The average value of soil organic matter in Xilin Gol.

Ordos: The differece between background and recovery area (P=0.21﹥0.05), light-used and
recovery area (P=0.31﹥0.05) are very familiar, both on average value and significance. On the
Figure of average value, we can see the difference is small. In the significance matrix of soil organic
matter of Ordos (Table 11 and Figure 21), only background and light use area have difference
(P=0.04＜0.05), but still very close to no significant difference. Background and recovery, recovery
and light use are significantly familiar.

Figure 17. The average value of soil organic matter in Ordos.
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7.3 Aboveground biomass yield (fresh weight)

kg/Mu

In this thesis, bio yield is measured by the fresh weight of aboveground biomass yield in
quadrats. Due to lack of enough data on light-used yield, it is impossible to do the significant
analysis. But there is still one interesting point. The light-used area of Xilin Gol and Ordos is the
peak of bio yield, not the background. Compensatory growth can explain this phenomenon. The
relationship between grazing press and grassland yield is not simply linearly negatively correlated.
The grazing in some degree can promote grassland yield, and promote the regeneration of grass,
although this positive impact of grazing on grassland yield exist a max peak. A field experiment in
the typical steppe of Inner Mongolia proved that, because of compensatory growth, the grassland
yield reach the peak at the grazing pressure of 2.67 sheep / hm2 (Shiping Wang & Wang, 1998). But
once over carry capacity value, the grassland yield still decreased for over-grazing.
250
200
150
100
50
0
Hulun Buir

Xilin Gol

Background

Light use

Ordos
Recovery

Figure 18. Comparing the aboveground biomass yield of 3 cases.

7.4 Plant community
7.4.1 Plant community quantity (Shannon's diversity index)
This thesis used Shannon’s diversity index to show the biodiversity of plant community
quantity (Bakelaar & Odum, 1978).
H′ = − ∑𝑆𝑖=1 𝑝𝑖 ln 𝑝𝑖

EQ 3

Where S is the total number of species in quadrat. Pi is the relative importance of species i (its
proportion of the28 total number of species). When there is only one community, Shannon diversity
index is the min value of 0; when there are 2 more community but every community only have one
member, Shannon diversity index reach the max ln k. In Shannon’s diversity index, the relative
importance of species is
Pi =

𝑁𝑖

EQ 4

𝑁

Where Ni is the number of one of species i, N is the total number of species in quadrat.
3

Pi

2
1
0
Hulun Buir
Background
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Xilin Gol
RG&EG

Ordos
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Figure 19. The Shannon’s diversity index of 3 cases

Shannon’s diversity index is not the group of raw data and cannot do the significant analysis,
but we still can find some points. First, in Hulun Buir, the biodiversity between background area
and light use area is quite different, the Shannon’s diversity index of light use area is much higher,
although the biomass yield of light use area is far lower than background area. This point is an
interesting finding, since we can find from background area to recovery area that the group of Xilin
Gol and Ordos are familiar, both have simple linear increase. The RGTG of these 2 case studies
started in 2000. The result of investigation shows after 12 years, both the RG and EG grassland
(light use area), and the BG grassland (recovery area) have recovered very well.

7.4.2 Plant community analysis
This thesis used 2 criteria to analysis plant community: grazing and grassland degradation. I
got the data of 5 dominated-species from CAS field investigation, and analyzed with 2 standards.
First one is the fodder value of these 5 dominated-species, based on Chinese grassland standard NYT
1579-2007 Technical guide for grade assessment of natural grassland. This standard divided fodder
into 5 classes (high-quality forage, good-quality forage, middle-quality forage, low-quality forage
and bad-quality forage) and list the name of species. Second one is the composition of 5 dominatedspecies. Plant community degradation is a part of grassland degradation, it show on change of
species-composition. In a degrading grassland ecosystem, Leymus chinensis and Stipa krylovii
Roshev will decrease, while Artemisia frigida and Caragana microphylla increasing (Liu, 2007).

Figure 20. Leymus chinensis and Stipa grandis. Source: (Morigen and Aoqier, 2008).



Plant community quality for grassland degradation

Table 11 list the positive and negative indicator species of grassland degradation, which were
found in quadrats of CAS investigation. When grassland degradation occurs, some indicator species
will increase like Agropyron cristatum, while some other indicator species trend to decrease like
Leymus chinensis. Leymus chinensis and Stipa baicalensis are often the constructive species of
many typical and meadow steppe of Inner Mongolia. Leymus chinensis dominated is in the
background area of Hulun Buir, but in light use area, it disappeared in the 5 dominated-species list.
In light use area, the inedible grass Astragalus became the largest one, a little over than compositae
(Filifolium sibiricum).
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Table 8. The related indicator species list of grassland degradation (when remit).
Species
Change
Species
Leymus chinensis
Agropyron cristatum
＋
Bromus inermis
Allium mongolicum Regel
＋
Bupleuri Radix
Artemisia frigida
＋
Filifolium sibiricum
Carex duriuscula
＋
Lamiaceae
Cleistogenes squarrosa
＋
Potentilla brfara
Convolvulus tragacanthoides
＋
Stipa baicalensis
Heteropappus altaicus
＋
Potentilla acaulis

Change
－
－
－
－
－
－
－
－

* Based on: (Liu, 2007; Zhou, 2005)

The fallowing 3 figures are based on the 5 dominated-species with high relative importance of
species Pi value in all species. In these figures, green “+” means this species is positive indicator
species of grassland degradation, which shows the degradation of this grassland is remitting. Red
“-” means this species is negative indicator species of grassland degradation, which shows this
grassland is depredating. A grassland can with positive and negative indicator species at the same
time, but the 5 top dominated species are enough to describe the whole situation.
In Figure 23, we can see that 5 dominated-species in the background and light use area of Hulun
Buir. In Hulun Buir, the composition of plant communities in the light use area is totally different
from background area, both in the kind of dominant species and the ratios. In background area, the
native constructive species Leymus chinensis has the absolutely dominant situation. While in light
use area, no one species can dominate as Leymus chinensis in the background area. The difference
of 5 dominant species in light use area is not as large as background area, and the situation of
constructive species and dominant species is also unclear like background area. Although some
negative indicator species of grassland degradation like Agropyron cristatum, also disappeared.

Figure 21. The specie important index of 5 dominated-species of background area and light use area
in Hulun Buir.
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In Xilin Gol, the composition of 5 dominant species of background area is quiet familiar to
recovery area, which means grassland degradation, and the plant community of recovery area
recovered very well (see Figure. 24). The native constructive species Leymus chinensis has the
absolutely dominant situation. Most dominant species are the positive indicator species of grassland
degradation. Potentilla brfara dominant more in recovery area than in background area. But in light
use area, the quality of plant communities is not so good. The negative indicator species Convolvulus
tragacanthoides get the absolutely dominant situation. In the 5 dominated-species, only one is
positive and the smallest.

Figure 22. The specie important index of 5 dominated-species of background area and light use area
in Xilin Gol.
But in Ordos, the plant community of light use area recovered better than recovery area (see
Figure 25). In background area, the native constructive species Leymus chinensis and Stipa krylovii
Roshev have the absolutely dominant situation. In light use area, Leymus chinensis still has the
absolutely dominant situation. But in recovery area, two other non-indicator species dominated
highly, not Stipa krylovii Roshev.

Figure 23. The specie important index of 5 dominated-species of background area and light use area
in Ordos.
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Plant community quality for fodder value

Grassland degradation is two different criteria to assessment of the quality of plant community
in grassland. The following analysis is based on the nutritional value of forage, and analyzed 5
dominated-species, some of which are high-quality forage and some low-quality forage. Though
this way, this analysis compares the plant community quality in different area of 3 cases.
In background area (Figure 26), the distribution of 5 dominated-species are much concentrated
in high-quality and low-quality forage. While the 5 dominated-species of light use area were
distributed in 5 different zones, mostly in middle and low-quality zones, and non-fodder. For grazing,
the quality of light use area of Hulun Buir is much lower than background area.
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Figure 24. The 5 dominated-species of Hulun Buir.

Pi

In Xilin Gol, high-quality forage also dominated background area absolutely, also the recovery
area, the most dominant species is high-quality forage, and the second zone is middle-quality forage.
But in light use area, the most dominant specie is concentrated in low-quality forage, which means
to forage nutrition, the light use area is much lower than recovery and background area, see Figure
29. For herdsmen, not only high-quality forage is precious, also the natural edible vegetables and
medical herbs. That is the meaning of last column. Fresh vegetation is precious in high latitudes
zone with cold climate. In Xilin Gol, that is the Allium mongolicum in background and light use
area, which is famous delicious vegetable for local people.
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Figure 25. The 5 dominated-species of Xilin Gol.
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BG area

Edible for
human

In Ordos, the plant communities recovered well, the dominant species of background, light use
and recovery area were all concentrated in high-quality and good-quality zones. Especially the light
use area, the high-quality forage is even higher than background area, and also with one medical
herb in 5 dominant species: Bupleuri Radix. The plant community of recovery area also recovered
well, with most dominant species in good-quality zones, without any low-quality or bad-quality
forage, see Figure 28.
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Figure 26. The 5 dominated-species s of Ordos.
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8. Effect of grazing program on Ecosystem services analysis
This thesis analysis RGTG effect of 3 cases based on ES. The natural and semi-natural
grasslands in 3 cases could be regarded as some small individual ecosystems, which are part of local
grassland-ecosystem. These small ecosystems not only offer e fodder and living space for local
resident, but also offer the basic life-support systems and other ESs for the human welfare. For
example, to production function, fodder is the basic production of grassland, not the only service
offered by the local plant community. Allium mongolicum, this wild vegetable is also the food
production offered by the plant community of Xilin Gol. In Ordos, Bupleuri Radix, this traditional
Chinese medical herb is also the medicinal resources offered by the local plant community.
This ES analysis is based on two parts of data: the data from literature study (chapter 4~6) and
the quantities data from CAS investigation (chapter 7). After primary analysis in these chapters, I
analyzed these data in the view of ES, and drew conclusion. I analyzed these indicators one by one,
and gave the final mark (stars) of the effect of RGTG in 3 cases in table 11.

8.1 RGTG background of 3 Case studies
The basic differences of RGTG practices between 3 cases have natural condition, mainly
emphasis part and relative programs (see Table 9). In natural conditions, Hulun Buir is the best one
of 3 cases, it is located at shade slops of Greater Khingan Range Mountains, with rich rainfall from
the ascending air mass. The large number of wet meadow steppe in Hulun Buir is the result. In
addition, Hulun Buir league is named for 2 large fresh water lakes in it: Hulun Lake and Buir Lake.
These 2 fresh water lakes and its local small rivers offer stable fresh water for grassland and
livestock. Xilin Gol has the middle natural condition, far from large mountains and cannot get more
rainfall from the ascending air mass from shade slops. But it still has some surface water from rivers,
lakes and some non-freeze springs. Ordos has the worst natural condition in 3 case studies, with
least rainfall. Although the Yellow River around Ordos, this river only passes through the boundary
of Ordos and leads to several small rivers. The water from these rivers is highly mineralized and
with too much sand (so it is named ‘yellow’). Because of high mineralization, some of these waters
need more treatment before being used as drinking water, while some others cannot be used as
drinking water. Like the 25 lakes at the East-Southern (Yufeng Zhang, 1999). And how to deal with
desertification, how to control the growing area of Mu Su desert at the South-West of Ordos is also
an important problem for Ordos. However, on social conditions, Ordos is famous and rich for its
huge storage of coal, while the other 2 cases are more for animal husbandry. Ordos has the highest
GDP and GRP in these 3 cases. The data from Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region Bureau of
Statistics shows, in 2010, the GDP of Ordos was 26.4 billion yuan, while Hulun Buir was 9.3 billion
yuan and Xilin Gol was only 5.9 billion yuan. Financial support is a powerful support for any policy.
So even with worst natural condition, it is still hard to say the RGTG effect of Ordos will be the
worst.
Based on these different conditions, the practice of 3 case studies has a different main emphasis
between RG, EG and BG. In Hulun Buir, because of good conditions, EG is the main part, with
some RG areas and only a few BG. Because Hulun Buir does not have so many heavy degraded
grasslands need BG. Also in Xilin Gol, RG is the main part, with some EG and BG. But to Ordos,
for its heavy degree of grassland degradation, BG is the main part and with some EG and RG.
These are internal factors of the practice of 3 case studies. There are also external factors which
impacted RGTG practices, like related programs, also need to be considered. Ecological immigrant
program is the result of extremely environmental degradation. For human welling and ecosystem
recovery, moving out residents can directly remit the distribution of human activities to these
extremely degraded areas and make the local ecosystem recover better. Returning cultivated land to
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forest program, as its name suggests, changes the land covering from cultivated crop to forest. This
program also has different program areas with GTGP, but these program areas are not isolated, the
exchange of matters like soil nutrition and water, and the regulation service of ecosystem still exist
in neighboring areas. In other words, a nearby program area of Return cultivated land to forest
Program can have positive or negative impact on GTGP program area. Beijing-Tianjin Dust Storms
Sources Control Project aims to control the deserted grassland of Inner Mongolian, which is the
source of dust storms in Beijing and Tianjin. This program also improved the environment of West
Ujimqin. Until 2006, the land cover of program area of Beijing-Tianjin Dust Storms Sources Control
Project raised by 30%, the annual sand storms days decreased 17 days and the annual days of particle
matter less than 10 μ m under the standard of value, also increased by 35% (Bilige,2007). Ordos
also has eco-immigration programs like Hulun Buir. It has Non-rodent Demonstration Zone
Program to protect local grassland, decrease the damage of rodent to grassland by killing rodents.

Table 9. Basic information of 3 case study.
Hulun Buir
RG study period
2003~2012

Xilin Gol
2000~2012

Ordos
2002~2012

GDP (2010)

9.3 billion yuan

5.9 billion yuan

26.4 billion yuan

Main grassland type

Meadow steppe

Typical steppe

Semi-desert steppe

Main emphasis part

Main EG, some RG, a
few BG
3rd, normal effect, not too
much change

Main RG, some EG
and BG
2nd, good effect, a
few changes

Mainly BG, some RG and
EG
1st, best effect, changed a lot

Ecological immigrant
Return cultivated land to
forest

Beijing-Tianjin
Dust Storm Source
Control Project

Non-rodent Demonstration
Zone
Eco-immigration

Effect of RGTG
program (2000-2012)
Relative programs

8.2 Selection of main ecosystem services
Investigating all ES of grassland ecosystem is too costly for many studies. Investigating several
main ES could be a reasonable choice. Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MA, 2003) divided
grassland ES into 4 functions: provisioning, support, regulation and cultural. Under these 4 main
functions, there are many different ESs and no one is consistent with legal standards. The ESs of
grassland in Inner Mongolian also have local features. The grassland in 3 case studies, based on
Analytic hierarchy process and expert consultation (Liu, 2009) investigated the 5 main ESs of all
grassland in Chenbarhu:
Table 10. The ecosystem service value of grassland in Chenbarhu banner (unit: million yuan)
Water
Soil
Climate regulation Gas regulation Eco-tourism
Total
supply
retention
(carton storage & O2 (purifying air)
provide)
2880.95
2190.33
1661.35
182.58
66.00
6981.21
Based on: (Liu, 2009).

I selected related ESs and indicators based on local studies (Liu, 2009) and standards ("The local
standard of natural grassland degradation in Inner Mongolia,"1999). I also selected the ESs and
indicators more related to herdsmen’s interests, like fodder value of plant community. Because
stakeholder support is a critical factor for environmental programs, especially for which require a
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lot of stakeholder participation and investment like RGTG. Without stakeholder support, RGTG
cannot survive in herdsmen and reach its eco-goals. Meanwhile, as an environmental program, 10year-old RGTG is still young. Some long-term ESs and indicators are too early for RGTG. For these
reasons, I did not choose some ES like climate regulation (carton storage). Because it is long-term
and more benefits the global not local. I focused on the herdsmen and the local. This thesis also
skipped the cultural part like eco-tourism for lack of time and data. This thesis have short-term and
long-term ESs (indicators). Some ESs are related to the direct, short-term interest of herdsman, like
hay yield, biomass and fodder nutrition. While other more related to indirect, long-term interest of
herdsmen, like biodiversity, soil retention, soil nutrition and plant community quality.

8.3 Comparing RGTG effect on main ecosystem services
Hulun Buir: Grassland-degraded degree of Hulun Buir is the lightest in 3 cases, the most is
EG (Du et al., 2018). Hay yield kept steadily growth generally, from 82 kg/Mu at 2008 to 101 kg/Mu
in 2012, increased 23% (Yang, 2015). In biomass, RG and EG area are -39% of background area
without human disturbing. Other investigations showed, BG decreased by 12% biomass, from 165.4
g/m2 to 145.4 g/m2; EG increased 274%, from 62.4 g/m2 to 171.3 g/m2 (Zhang, 2013). Landcover
kept steady growth generally, it had obvious recovering in BG area (Gu, 2013). Land cover remained
stable in 2003 to 2008, and increased by 10% in 2008 to 2012 (Peng, 2017). In the soil nutrition,
the experimental data of CAS investigation showed, EG and RG area is not significantly different
(+7.9%) with background area, which shows that it recovered very well. In the biodiversity, EG and
RG area +40% of background area. The study (Zhang, 2013) also showed EG raised biodiversity a
lot and BG raised to a lesser extent. On plant community quality, comparing with background area,
the main dominated species changed totally but still acceptable for grassland degradation. But for
fodder nutrition, this new plant community is not acceptable, and the most are only middle-quality
fodder. While in background area, the most are high-quality fodder. Guarantee and punishment
system is a weakness in RGTG implementation in Hulun Buir. The strict punishment item, taking
over using rights after 3 years of over-grazing, is only an item on paper (Bilige, 2007). This item
did not punish over-grazing as it had designed.
Xilin Gol: The degree of grassland degradation of Xilin Gol is the middle in 3 case studies,
most grassland is RG, with some EG and BG (Du et al., 2018). From 2000 to 2012, hay yield of
East Ujimqin raised by 40.1% on average, from 6.8 kg/m2 to 9.5 kg/m2 (Han and Li-zhi, 2014) In
RGTG area, EG raised yield by 38.6%, from 889.65 kg/hm2 to 1233.3 kg/hm2; BG raised yield by
173%, from 37.33 kg/hm2 to 102.05 kg/hm2 (Zhang, 2006). On biomass, RG and EG area is +63%
of background area, while BG area is -36.7%. Landcover of East Ujimqin raised by 5% from 2000
to 2012 (Han and Li-zhi, 2014). On soil nutrition, compared with background area, RG and EG area
are -22.5% and BG area is -65.9%. Both recovered very badly, even worse than before RGTG. In
biodiversity, BG/EG is +36.3% of background area and BG is +45.4%. Both performed better than
background area, and BG area is better. Compared with the plant community in the background area,
based on grassland degradation, RG and EG area recovered very badly, but BG area recovered very
well, even better than background area. Based on fodder nutrition, EG and RG area still recovered
terribly, the most is low-quality fodder, while in BG and background area, the most is high-quality
fodder. BG area even performed better than background area. Guarantee and punishment system is
also a weakness in RGTG implementation of Xilin Gol. 50% herdsmen’s families over-grazing
problem, the over-grazing sheep units reached 400,000 (Du, 2008).
Ordos: The degree of grassland degradation of Ordos is the heaviest in 3 case studies, most
grassland is BG, with some EG and RG (Du et al., 2018). On hay yield, EG raised by 20%, from
72.4 kg/Mu to 87.6 kg/Mu, while RG raised by 25% and BG raised by 240%, from 30-40 kg/Mu to
90-150 kg/Mu (Liu, 2010). On biomass, EG/RG area is +209.6% of background area, and BG area
is +76.4%. On landcover, EG raised by 33%, from 30% to 63%; RG raised by 15-20%; and BG
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raised 67.5%, from 15-30% to 85-95%. On soil nutrition, RG/EG area is +47.7% of background
area, BG area is +27.5%. Both recovered very well. On biodiversity, RG/EG area is +37.9% of
background area, and BG area is +57.7%. Both recovered very well. Compared with the plant
community of background area, based on grassland degradation, RG/EG area recovered well, and
the dominated species like the background in large degree, much better than in BG. BG area did not
recover so well, the 2 native dominated species only 1 left and not the majority. But based on fodder
nutrition, RG/EG even performed better than background area, while BG area still has a small gap
with the background. The most of background area is only good-quality fodder, for RG/EG is highquality fodder, and for BG is good-quality fodder.
The guarantee and punishment system of RGTG has gotten strong financial support from
Ordos’s government. Besides the general 30% subsidy offered by local government, Ordos has
RGTG working expense every year. For example, in 2011, the RGTG subsidy of Ordos was 4.27
billion yuan. Ordos’s government has offered 29.5 million yuan as working expense to ensure the
effective implementation of RGTG, which includes the expense to the grassland supervision
organizations and the environmental departments of governments in its subordinate banners like
Otog (Hasi, 2012). With the support of working expense, in 2003, over 50% grassland of Ordos was
fenced and became the national top fenced ratio regions. While in 2000 national grassland fenced
ratio was only 3.75% (Zhao, 2013). Fence is important infrastructure for grassland management.
Fence separate grassland into small pieces, making grassland easier to supervise and good for further
management, it can increase 20% yield of grassland. The herdsmen’s questionnaire showed that the
RGTG program in Ordos got 60.15/100 final mark (Weils, 2016).Based on this, Weilisi concluded
that the RGTG of Ordos is good and is developing in the right way.
There is an interesting finding that Ordos has the heaviest original GD degree, but recovered
best. The first reason is the special annual RGTG working expense offered by Ordos’s government.
This fund guarantees RGTG effect while the other 2 cases without this working expense. These 3
cases have a large economic gap. 2010 GDP of Ordos was almost 3 times of Hulun Buir and over 4
times of Xilin Gol. This annual RGTG fund could be unaffordable for Hulun Buir and Xilin Gol. I
will discuss this point more in section 10.5. The second reason is the original GD degree. Table 14
compared 3 cases with percentage to avoid use absolute number with different original natural
conditions (climate and heat). However, it still impacted by the original number. With the heaviest
GD degree, the original number of Ordos is small, so the growing percentage can be very high.
While Hulun Buir with the lightest GD degree, there is not so much improvement room left like
Ordos. Hulun Buir performed more stable in many indicators. For example, the landcover of Hulun
Buir only increased by 5% while Ordos can increase by 67% in BG area. Table 14 also considered
this factor to give stars and mark 3 cases.
Table 11 shows how RGTG (RG/EG/BG) impacted on ES in general. RGTG can improve GD
more in heavy GD area and is related to implementation situation. On grassland production, RGTG
raised by 30% hay yield on average, but performed very unstable in biomass. The impact of RGTG
depends on the original degree of GD and implementation situation in practice (e.g. the work of
local grassland supervision departs like checking max livestock number in Figure 5 and punishment).
Although Hulun Buir had the lightest GD degree, RGTG even decreased by 12% the primary
production yield in RG/EG and 39% in BG. It shows the weakness of RGTG implementation in
Hulun Buir. Ordos with the heaviest GD degree, but RGTG recovered 209% biomass yield in
RG/EG and 76.4% in BG. Ordos’s working fund supports its RGTG implementation. Xilin Gol is
in middle, 63% for RG/EG and -36.7% for BG, still not well. On plant community quality, RGTG
can have positive influence but not too much, which is related to implementation situation, no matter
for grazing or for fodder nutrition. To change the population structure of local ecosystem, 12 years
of RGTG is not enough for significant improvement. But RGTG can be improved a lot in 3 ES:
nutrition regulation (soil nutrition), soil retention (landcover) and habitat (biodiversity). RGTG can
be rose 30%-40% with these 3 ES on average.
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Table 11. Comparing the RGTG effect of 3 case studies.
Ecosystem
function
Provision

Ecosystem
service
Raw
materials

Criteria
Fodder

Production

Fodder
Nutrition

Supporting

Primary
production

Yield

Habitat

Biodiversity

Plant community quality
for Grassland degradation

Regulating

Nutrient
regulation

Soil
retention

Final mark

Soil nutrition

Prevent desertification and
sand storm

Indicator

Hulun Buir

Xilin Gol

Ordos

Hay yield
EG
RG
BG
The most of top 5
dominated species
RG/EG
BG
Background
Aboveground Biomass
RG/EG
BG
Shannon diversity index
RG/EG
BG
The importance index of
indicator species
RG/EG
BG
Organic
carbon
comparing (unit: g/kg)
RG/EG
BG
Land cover ratio
EG
RG
BG

★★
+23%

★★★
+40.10%

☆

★

★★
+20%
+25%
+240%
★★

Middle-Quality fodder
NA
High-Quality fodder
☆
-39%
NA
★★
+40%
NA
★★

Low-Quality fodder
High-Quality fodder
High-Quality fodder
★
+63%
-36.70%
★★
+36.30%
+45.40%
★★

High-Quality fodder
Good-Quality fodder
Good-Quality fodder
★★★
+209.60%
76.40%
★★
+37.90%
+57.70%
★★

Acceptable
NA
★★★

Very bad
Well
☆

Well
Not well
★★

+7.90%
NA
★
+5%

-22.50%
-65.90%
★★
+10%~15%

3rd: 10 ★

2nd: 11 ★

+47.70%
+27.50%
★★★
+33%
+15~20%
+67.50%
1st: 15★

+38.60%
NA
+173%

8.3.1 Provisioning service
Raw materials service (fodder)


Production (hay yield)

Production is an important economic ES indicator, because fodder is the basic production of
grassland. The production capacity of pasture is important to the local herdsmen, which links with
their income directly.
In Table 11, RGTG raised by 23% hay yield in Hulun Buir, 40.1% in Xilin Gol (38.6% for EG
and 173% for BG), and in Ordos 20% for EG, 25% for RG while 240% for BG. RGTG improved
hay yield more in BG area, around 200%. While in EG/RG area is 25% on average. Considering the
original GD degree and the different main grazing way, the RGTG effect of Hulun Buir and Ordos
is good (so give 2 stars) but Xilin Gol performed best on this indicator (3 stars).


Plant community quality for grazing (fodder nutrition value)

Fodder nutrition is an important economic indicator for the ES of grassland. The nutrition value
of fodder is highly related to the situation of soil nutrition directly. A healthy pasture can offer more
high-quality fodder. To some degree, the fodder nutrition value of one pasture is the evidence of soil
nutrition. But fodder is not the only ES that plant community can offer, and medical resources and
food are also possible.
On this indicator, I studied 5 dominated-species, if these species were mainly high, good,
middle, low or bad-quality fodder. I also compared RG/EG area with background area. In Hulun
Buir, the recovery of fodder value is not poor. Background area has the importance of high-quality
fodder 4 times higher than light-used area. And in EG/RG area, the main body of grass is middlequality fodder or even non-fodder, inedible for livestock. So, for grazing, the quality of light-used
area of Hulun Buir is much lower than background area. Based on its original lightest GD degree, I
gave 0 star to Hulun Buir.
In Xilin Gol, the fodder value has recovered very well in BG area, but it is not so good in RG
and EG area. The main body of fodder in background and BG area both are high-quality forage. But
in RG/EG area, this majority is low-quality fodder, which is not good for livestock. However, there
is one special species in these 5 top dominant species in Xilin Gol. That is Allium mongolicum.
Although it is not a high-quality fodder for livestock, Allium mongolicum is a delicious food for
human. This wild vegetable is a very famous local vegetable in Xilin Gol, especially when cooked
with beef. Based on its original middle GD degree, I gave 1 star to Xilin Gol.
In Ordos, the fodder nutrition recovered very well in RG/EG area, and both well in BG area.
The main body of species in background area is good-quality fodder, in EG/RG area is high-quality
fodder, to BG area, which is also good-quality fodder. In addition, in RG/EG area, one medical herb
has become one of the 5 top dominant species. That is Bupleuri Radix, a kind of traditional Chinese
medicine. It can promote the metabolism of human body and the cell renewal of liver protein, and
regulate blood pressure (Lei & Chen, 1995). Based on its original worst GD degree, I gave 2 stars
to Ordos.

8.3.2 Supporting service


Primary production (aboveground biomass yield)

While hay yield is the economic indicator for ESs, aboveground biomass yield is a totally
ecological indicator. Hay yield only calculates the fodder nutrition value as economic goods. While
aboveground biomass yield assesses the primary production capability, it accounts all aboveground

plants, and assess the performance of grassland production.
In Hulun Buir, the recovery of RG/EG area is bad. The biomass yield of RG/EG area was -39%
of background area in biomass. In Xilin Gol, RG/EG area recovered very well (63% of background
area) but BG area did not (-36.7%). In Ordos, RG/EG area also recovered very well (209.6%), even
better than Xilin Gol, BG area also recovered well (76.4%). Based on different original GD degree,
I gave 0 star to Hulun Buir, 1 star to Xilin Gol and 3 stars to Ordos.
There is an interesting finding that the RG/EG area has the highest biomass yield than
background and BG area. This phenomenon happened in Xilin Gol and Ordos, and can be explained
by the compensatory growth of grass after grazing by livestock.

8.3.3 Habitat service


Biodiversity

Biodiversity is an ecological indicator of habitant ESs, although this service has non-use value,
which cannot be exchanged in the market. The genetic material in these wild plants still has its value.
That is ES of genetic resource. This complete plant community, is a potential genetic resource for
education and future scientific development. Bionics is a typical one. The study value of lotus leaf
for the development of advanced water-proof material, is an example. Also, the study value of the
skin of shark to the development of the surface cover-material of submarine. Although not every
species can have value on one certain field. This gene pool offers a possibility for the future. It can
be a heritage for the future generation.
In Hulun Buir, there is an interesting found that although the biomass yield of RG/EG area of
Hulun Buir is far lower than background area, but the biodiversity level (Shannon's diversity index)
of RG/EG area is much higher than background area. This shows that RG/EG does improve the
quality of plant communities. In Xilin Gol, the difference between background area, RG/EG area,
and BG area is not significant. It also shows that the recovery of Xilin Gol is good. The biodiversity
value of BG, EG/RG area is even slightly higher than that of background area. Ordos also recovered
well, and was quite familiar with Xilin Gol. Based on different original GD degrees, I gave 2 stars
to Hulun Buir, 2 stars to Xilin Gol and 2 stars to Ordos.


Plant community quality for grassland degradation

As habitant, grassland is the carrier of all ES. If grassland degrades to the desert, if this
landscape is replaced by other landscapes, the whole ecosystem based on it will change thoroughly.
From soil to air, from vegetation cover to local climate. These indicator species can show the current
GD degree, which is one of the key feedback indexes of grassland management.
In Hulun Buir, the plant community of RG/EG did not recover to be the same with background
area, but was still acceptable. It has developed a new plant community, which is still not bad for GD.
The original constrictive species of natural grassland are Leymus chinensis and Stipa baicalensis,
dominated in background area, but disappeared in RG/EG area. But RG/EG area also has 2 positive
GD indicator species. I do think the recovery of plant community must be the same as the native
one. Ecosystem also can adjust due to human activities, and develop a new community. This is the
interaction of ecosystem and humans. If the quality of new community is good, this change is
acceptable. So, I gave 2 stars to Hulun Buir. In Xilin Gol, the plant community of BG area recovered
well, but RG/EG area is very bad. In BG area, the plant community composition is very familiar
with background area. The native constrictive species Leymus chinensis dominated absolutely, with
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2 other positive indicator species and only one negative indicator species. But in RG/EG area, the
negative indicator species dominated plant community, while the native constrictive Leymus
chinensis became the last one. So, I gave 2 stars to Xilin Gol. In Ordos, the plant community of
RG/EG recovered well, but BG area is not so good. But no any area recovered to the native plant
communities. The 2 native constructive species Leymus chinensis and Stipa krylovii Roshev in
background area, kept dominating the situation in RG/EG area, but only Stipa krylovii Roshev left
in BG area is 3rd dominating species.

8.3.4 Regulation service


Soil nutrition (organic carbon)

In the report of (R. De Groot, Stuip, Finlayson, & Davidson, 2006), the nutrient cycle has the
highest value in 23 main ES, which is 34% of the total ES value. Nutrition service is also important
for grassland ecosystem. This soil nutrition is also the fundamental of fodder nutrition, and these 2
indicators are related to each other. So, I combined these 2 indicators and analyzed them.
In Hulun Buir, there is no significant difference between background area and RG/EG area,
both on average number and significant index. The soil nutrition of background area and RG/EG
area are quite familiar, which means the soil nutrition recovered very well. So, I gave 3 stars to
Hulun Buir. In Xilin Gol, soil nutrition did not recover so well, even the RGTG of Xilin Gol is 3
years earlier than Hulun Buir. From background area to BG area, the amount of organic carbon is
simple liner decreased (see Table 11). The significant index matrix also showed the soil nutrition is
significant different between background, RG/EG and BG area. So, I gave 0 star to Xilin Gol. In
Ordos, soil nutrition recovered well. The soil nutrition of background, RG/EG and BG area had no
significant difference generally. There was an interesting finding that the soil nutrition of RG/EG
area was slightly higher than background and BG area. Link with the aboveground biomass yield,
the compensatory growth of livestock can explain this phenomenon. The hunting of livestock
impacts growth of grass. So, I gave 2 stars to Ordos.


Soil retention (landcover)

In this thesis, land cover is classified to be the soil retention ES of regulation function.
Landcover is defined that vegetation (grass) cover the surface ground, and prevent the soil erosion
from its windy territorial climate. With enough dust and strong winds, this wind can develop into a
sandstorm. So, these landcover also have the ES of preventing disaster for sandstorm. This ES is
not only service for local area, which can be the source of sandstorm, but mainly for the far areas
like Beijing and Tianjin.
In Hulun Buir, during the study period (2003-2012), land cover kept stable generally. Although
it had some decreased trend during 2003-2010, and some increased trend after 2010. But these
fluctuations are small (see Figure. 7 and Figure. 8). So, I gave 1 star to Hulun Buir. To Xilin Gol,
landcover recovered well, it raised 10%-15% on average. Especially in BG area, landcover
recovered 23% after 3-5 years. So, I gave 2 stars to Xilin Gol. In Ordos, landcover recovered very
well, especially in BG area, and landcover increased from 15-25% to 30%-50%(Eerkemu, 2008).
So, I gave 3 stars to Ordos.
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9. Discussion
9.1 Reflection on method and result
Limited data: The data source of a master thesis is limited, which also impact on this thesis.
Firstly, the data from CAS investigation mixed RG and EG grassland, so this thesis calculated RG
and EG as a group. Although based on the aim of this thesis, these 2 groups should be separated.
That is the reason why I combine literature study with field investigation. With the supplement of
literature study, this limited can be narrowed and drew a credible conclusion. Secondly, the data
from literature study, which from different papers, with the different statistical method and caliber.
This difference increased data error in literature study.

Further study points: Due to lack of data and limited time, this thesis only analyzed several
selected ESs. Many interesting grassland-services which could studied. Like cultural services.
Rotational grazing has developed to traditional nomadic life way for Mongolian people. This is the
ethnic culture of Mongolian people. They lived on grassland of Inner Mongolian and managed
grassland sustainably, which have been an important part of their ethnic culture. Many ancient laws
in Mongolian history proved this pristine protection to grassland. For example, washing cloth or
taking shower in rivers was crime in ancient law for polluting water.
In Mongolian culture, long-lived livestock is a symbol of a happy family. Long-life livestock
is the evidence of herdsman family’s happily and wealthy. But this custom is negative for modern
livestock management, which require maximize production number and minimize production time,
not keep them for a long time as long-life livestock. This is the conflict of traditional and modern
production way.

9.2 Reflection on literature review
Since grassland degradation (GD) has been a problem for a long time, many studies have
described it. Zhang and her group pointed out that RG, the traditional grazing way, is sustainable
and suit to the voluble ecosystem in Inner Mongolian (Zhang et al., 2007). She argued that the root
of GD is the conflict between the agrarian and nomads communities. I cannot agree. The immigrants
and their intensive agrarian way of land-use is only catalyst agent, not the root. The main factors are
sharply increasing population, urbanization and industrialization. Increasing population raise food
demand. These 3 factors lead to the intensive land-use. Even without immigrants from agrarian
community, Inner Mongolian still face the increasing population and food demand since
industrialization. Then intensive land-use lead to over-grazing. With the strong weathering from
continent climate, the exposed land start degrading. Finally, these degraded-grasslands become
desert, which means less grassland available for grazing. And lead to more intensive land use. This
is the negative cycle of GD, as Figure 32 shows. Figure 29 also shows the positive RGTG cycle for
GD. RGTG, no matter RG, BG or EG, are all remit intensive land use though limiting grazing
activity based on different GD degree. This limited grazing help grassland to recover, and reach our
environmental goal. Meanwhile, the decreased grazing activity release surplus labor and transfer to
urban, which is good for urbanization and industrialization.
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Figure 27. The orange negative cycle (GD) and the blue positive cycle (RGTG) of grassland degradation
and restoration

Urbanization and industrialization seems bad for caused intensive land use way, but it can be
good. Urbanization and industrialization are the trend of society development. Also, the increasing
population, China once had the famous One-Child policy to control population, but end this policy
at 2017 and implement Two-Child now. RGTG decrease grazing activity, release surplus labor.
Mechanization improve effective, release surplus labor. Urbanization and industrialization can
absorb these labors. For herdsman, RGTG limit their grazing, impact their income and make a lot
of them go to urban to find a job (as questionnaires shows). But generally, for these Chinese
herdsmen, working in urban have higher income than grazing in rural area. The huge labors working
in urban in person but still resident of rural area in law is the evidence. The problems are the aged
people and child left in rural area, and how to help these herdsmen find a job in urban. These 2
problems need further social support.

During the study of this thesis, also in my internship, I realized that an environmental goal, like
GD for RGTG, is often not isolated. It often related to social and economic part. A society is an
intergraded body. The root of an environmental problem is often economy.
For example, my internship report is about a polluted river in urban area, named Sand River.
The data from local environmental supervision organization shows, this area was an old heavy
industry area, with a lot of metal, cloth and electronics factories. For the local environment
supervision organization, forcing every factory must release the waste water marched standard, cost
a lot of budge, labor and time. These factories contribute a lot to local GDP, and link to a lot of jobs.
If local government use this method as the main way to solve water polluted issue, they will pits
environmental goal against local economic development, which can lead to the against of local
people and government. Because these work impact factories-function and impact the job and
income of local people. Local government did not choice this ineffective way. Instead, it focuses on
the upgrading the structure of the whole society, and changed the dominated industry. Now the third
industry have become the dominated industry, include tourism, real estate and retail industry. The
heavy factories, the secondary industry not the dominated one anymore. Only a few factories left in
western-south area and around by crop farms. The water polluted issue also remitted a lot, only a
few indicators still over the standard value and did not over too much.
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This case study shows how to solve an environmental problem though its economic root. This
local government solved the water polluted issue by changing economic structure, not only
controlling water quality. This case is a small urban river. For such a national-scale program like
RGTG, it involved more stakeholders and land. Things can be very complex, but still can be inspired
by this case.
I think the root of solving grassland degradation is in urbanization and industrialization. The
environmental programs like RGTG and GTGP are means of management guiding and remitting.
These programs assist to grassland degradation, but not the main to solve. RGTG limit grazing
activity, so the decreased income for RGTG must require enough subsidy to compensate. Otherwise
herdsman will against this program. So RGTG always need a lot of subsidy to function. In short
time is possible. But this situation is unsustainable for government in long-term. Solving grassland
degradation only by controlling grazing activity is impossible. With Chinese increasing population
and food demand, over-grazing and intensive land-use way are hard to avoid. But this further study
will involve in social and economic, not only in environment.
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10. Conclusions
From 2000 to 2012, RGTG program has already been implemented for 12 years. RGTG have
more and more become a part of daily grassland-management of local government. As the first areas
joined RGTG, Hulun Buir, Xilin Gol and Ordos have important reference values for the future
RGTG areas, especially in Inner Mongolian. Studying these 3 cases is not only assess their RGTG
implemented-quality in practice, but also to know how grassland-degradation programs, like RGTG,
impact local ESs on production capacity, land cover, soil nutrition and plant community. It also
answered my research questions:
RQ1: What are the differences between RGTG practices in 3 selected cases?
The details filled by local government, based on RGTG frame offered by central government.
Also, their different background, like original GD degree. RGTG frame is provided by central
government and filled by local government. So, the different effect of RGTG in practices is due to
local background and implement. RGTG frame from central government is same to all RGTG areas.
Chapter 4.2, 5.2 and 6.2 introduced these local differences and guarantee punishment systems. Like
the eco-immigration: Surround and Move in Xilin Gol and RGTG working expenses of Ordos.
Based on different natural situations (GD degree), every case has a different main grazing way
(RG/EG/BG).

RQ2: What are the direct effects of these practices on grassland degradation?
Many direct RGTG effects occur, and this thesis selected several main direct effects, which
include soil (erosion and nutrition) and plants (vegetation coverage ratio and community quality),
as indicators of comparison. RGTG program aims to deal with GD problem. So, the expected direct
effect is the remitting or solving of GD.
After implemented RGTG over 10 years, the GD in Inner Mongolian is controlled and remitted,
but still not be solved or recovered. The original GD degree of Hulun Buir is not heavy, the
vegetation coverage of Chenbarhu kept stable with a small growth. Also to its vegetation height,
plant community quality and biodiversity, RGTG effect was not significant. To Xilin Gol, RGTG
effect was a little obvious than Hulun Buir. RGTG increased hay yield, vegetation coverage and
height between 10% and 20%. But to plant community quality, this change is not significant. RGTG
effect is the most significant in Ordos, especially the vegetation coverage (land cover), primary
production capacity (Zhang et al., 2015). And still fine with plant community quality and
biodiversity.
10 years is too short to judge an environmental program success or failure. At the same time,
many other external factors also disturb on RGTG effect. For example, climate change has made
the climate of Chenbarhu banner (Hulun Buir) drier and drier, increasing temperature and decreasing
rainfall. So, at the first 7 years of RGTG, the land-cover of Chenbarhu banner even decreased.
RQ3: How reliable is land-cover ratio as indicator to assess the recovery of grassland?
It is reliable, but limited in beginning period. As a basic indicator of grassland assessment, the
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land-cover ratio (vegetation coverage) is easy to be measured by the NDVI from GIS maps and
quantified. Get NDVI index by analyzing the wave length of vegetation in GIS maps. While some
indicators like plant community quality, are hard to be quantified. Their data of field work with large
uncertainty from sample experiences. Once remit the disturbance from human activities, the landcover (vegetation coverage and height) can recover fast, but the soil nutrition, plant community
quality and biodiversity cannot be. For a grassland in Inner Mongolian, its land cover can recover
in several months, but its organic material in soil and plant community quality are very hard to
recover in 10 years. But this indicator, land-cover, still very meaningful to the ESs of soil retention
and preventing disaster like sand-storm.
Based on this, I argue that recovering land-cover is the first step to recover grassland. Landcover ratio is still an important indicator for the first periods of recovery, but to further periods, soil
nutrition, plant community quality and biodiversity can show grassland-recovery better than landcover. These indicators can be the goal of different periods of recovery. Land-cover is the beginning,
while others have further periods.
RQ4: What are the effects of the RGTG program on ecosystem services?
Selected ES include: Provision function of raw materials ES (hay production and fodder
nutrition); Supporting functions of primary production ESs and habitants ESs (biodiversity and plant
community quality for GD); Regulation function of soil regulation ESs (nutrition). These ESs are
mainly economic and ecological ES, which are more linked with the interest of local herdsmen.
The raw materials service, or the production capacity of grassland, is the most important ES for
herdsmen. Because their livestock and income depend on it. In the study period of this thesis (20002012), RGTG did not recover this ES too much, around 15% or even no significant change. The
production capacity (hay yield) of grassland in 1980s was several times of nowadays. This recovery
process is long-term. Biomass yield can recover quiet soon, but only fodder is useful to herdsmen.
No matter medical herbs or wild vegetables, these ES are based on a production capacity grassland.
The habitant ES of supporting function is the key part in this thesis. Because the aim of RGTG is to
deal with GD, this is for habitant service essential. Production capacity, biodiversity (or complete
animal and plant communities with enough redundant part for resilience) and regulation services of
soil nutrition and retention, these factors are all fundamental to the well-function of a grassland
habitant, and avoid degradation. If this habitant is destroyed, all plant and animal community living
on it will disappear or change. The degradation of grassland starts with grass, which changes plant
community from perennial plants dominated to annual plants dominated, from
Leguminous/Gramineae plants dominated to Compositae or other plants dominated. In this habitant
ES, RGTG performs better than in raw material services, which can be partly for the natural
resilience of grassland. Over-grazing changes the structure of plant communities and dominant
species, even BG is hard to recover it back to the natural status. But that does not mean the new
plant community, which is different from the natural one, must be unhealthy. These changes can be
regarded as the evidence of local ecosystem is trying to adapt to impact from human activities (like
grazing). We should focus on how to utilize grassland in a sustainable way, so that it can recover
back to the natural status. Regulation service is also for grassland resilience. Resilience capacity is
an important for a healthy grassland ecosystem. The soil nutrition of ESs recovered fine, but not
very good.
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RQ5: What recommendations can be given to improve grassland management?
Limit Banning grazing time: BG banning all grazing activity of herdsmen, which need a lot
subsidy to cover their loss. To achieve environmental goal with less investment, how many years of
BG is the best choice? This answer can be different for the different local conditions. But in one
league, a reference value is needed. A survey based on 156 herdsmen’s families in Hulun Buir
showed that most herdsmen agreed that BG too long time is not good for grassland (Yuchen Gu &
Wenjun Li, 2013). The interaction between livestock and grass is also important for pasture healthy.
To suitable BG time, some herdsmen think it is 1-2 years, while some herdsmen agree with 2-3
years. 66.7% of them agree BG is good for grassland recovery, but over 4 years is unsustainable.
Based on 8-years NDVI data from GIS map (vegetation coverage), this paper concluded that 4 years
of BG is best for the recovery of grassland quality. But this survey only studied the situation in
Hulun Buir. So, this reference number, 4-years BG, is limited by its location. I think every league
should have their own reference number of BG time.
Subsidy standard: How to make subsidy standard? How much should RGTG pay to herdsmen
to cover their loss for their limited grazing activities and income? This can be a game between
central government and local governments. RGTG frame is provided by central government, and
filled by local government (province and league level). Through giving the certain number of
subsidy, central government wants to avoid the power rent-seeking and corruption in practice. But
to local government, this frame set a same number for the whole country, ignored the large economic
gap between different areas. The living cost in different area can be very different. This unchanged
subsidy number also lack flexibility for currency inflation and the fluctuation of crop prices. In
Ordos, before 2002, RGTG subsidies were mainly crops. With 100 kg/Mu corn, herdsmen’s family
still can make a living. But since 2003, all crop subsidies shifted to cash. But the price of crops
raised. The subsidy of 140 yuan/Mu cannot buy enough crops for a herdsmen’s family. In Xilin Gol,
72% herdsman said their county have some herdsmen’s families move out, mostly for working in
urban areas and a few for eco-immigration (Li, 2012). This phenomena shows the weakness of
subsidies. BOFL and RGTG limit the livestock number of herdsmen, also limit their income. If the
subsidy cannot cover this gap, herdsmen need other income to feed their families. A questionnaire
showed 77% herdsmen said after RGTG, their family income decreased significantly (Weils, 2016).
A lot of herdsmen had to leave their grasslands, go to small towns and cities for work. But due to
lack of education background and technique, many herdsmen cannot find good jobs. As a minority
ethnic, some Mongolian herdsmen even have language barrier. Some herdsmen are in manual labor
jobs with low-income.
In my view, RGTG subsidy can combine 2 parts: general part from central government and
supplement part from local government. Central government can set a certain number of subsidy, as
the minimal standard. Local government give local subsidy based on local median income.
Developed area should give more subsidies for higher living costs. This supplement from the local
government can cover different local living cost, currency inflation and the fluctuation of crop price.
Financial support: Stable and strong financial support is one of the most powerful positive
factors for the success of an environmental program. Many environmental policies are long-time
programs need large fund for compensation and implementation cost. Ordos is a good example.
Because most of RGTG fund is from local government and residents, only around 30% from central
government. A rich local government is a strong support for RGTG. Outside this 30% investment,
Ordos provided a large special work expense for RGTG. This special work expense is the main
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reasons why Ordos has most heavy GD degree in 3 cases, but recovered best. To some local
government, which with less available fund (GDP can be a threshold value), more investment from
central government is needed.
The gap of BOFL max number and herdsmen’s need: A survey in 2008 showed a typical
herdsman’s family in Xilin Gol had 4 people and 2 laborers (one pair of parents and 2 children)
(Saixinyana, 2009). The 2 laborers in this herdsman family got 4000 Mu grassland in
1998.According to BOFL standard (80 Mu per Sheep unit), these 400 Mu grassland of this herdsman
family only can rear 50 sheep. However, based on herdsman experience, such a 4-persons family
need at least 100 sheep to get enough income can feed their families. From 50 sheep to 100 sheep,
this gap too large to be narrowed only by subsidy. So local government encourages young people in
rural areas to leave their home and work in urban areas. That is urbanization. But for rural areas,
this loss of young laborers is not good for the upgrading of grazing technique and equipment.
Because young generation get more education than their parents, which is one of the fundamental
factors for improving production through the upgrading of technique and equipment. In addition,
the grasslands in one banner is based on the number of labor. For example, a herdsman family get
4,000 Mu grasslands for 2 laborers in this family. For this herdsman family, if the income of 50
sheep and subsidy are not enough for them, they can transfer their using right of grasslands to other
herdsmen, part of 4,000 Mu or all, and work in urban. Then they can get the income from renting
grassland and their jobs in urban. Grassland transferring (rent) is encouraged by government. This
transferring with some compensable money (Saixinyana, 2009). For these herdsman families, It is
a good choice. For rural areas, it reduces the concentration of grassland, when more and more
herdsman families transfer their grassland to several herdsmen or companies. But that is another
huge social and economic issue, and needs more study and research.

Synthesis: After study of this thesis, I achieved my research questions and corrected my bias
to land-cover indicator. Comparing RGTG effect of these 3 cases assessed their RGTG
implemented-quality in practice. Financial support is powerful ensuring to the effect of these longterm and cost environmental program, like RGTG. During the study, I also to know how grasslanddegradation programs, like RGTG, impact on local ESs. After 12 years, RGTG recovered good
(+20%) in production capacity, recovered soon in land cover, but limited in soil nutrition. To plant
community, biodiversity recovered well but limited in community quality.
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